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•Hv. B lu b eth  C „ Hendrix died 
1):10 a. m. Hundny at her real* 

on the J. B. Morgan premlaea 
the Magnolia ccwimunlty eleven 

lUea east of TM oka, lacking less 
fthan a  namth o f being 82 years of 

Death followed a  brief »in*— 
^of only one week o f the Influensa 
r or La Grippe.

Death stole upon her quietly and 
she died apparenUy ttrpefBF  with 
her Maker and with all the world.

Mineral eervloes were ooodueted 
at her resldenoe on her late hus
band’s birthday. Monday. December 
n , and the body was laid away in 

'th e osmetary at Southland. Her 
pastor. Rev. D. W. Heed, conducted 
the aervloes, assisted by a  former 
pastoc'; Her. J. W . Webb of

She was preceded m death by her 
husband. R. H. Hendrix, who died 
on May M. IttS. Xhnlng his lifetime 
the chUdrsn made it a  practice to 
return to the paternal home on his 
blrthdav a u l there do honor to the 
faUisr and mother. On this birth
day anlnvereaiy, the father being 
dead, they had come to visit their 
mother but Dm Ui came also and 
tenderly they laid her body avay^

AH the Uvlng children were pres
ent eneept one daughter, Mrs. Mag
gie McGregor o f M alakoff. who was 
unable to oonw.

M is. Hendrix, srtioae maiden name 
was Hallmark, was bom  on Janu
ary t . 18M. at Chester. Tyler coun
ty, Texas. On December 21, 1878. 
she was mstled at Chester to Mr. 
R. M. Hqndrlx. O f this union seven 
■children m rs born. One died many 
yean ago. whllt the oldeet eon. Tom. 
died at Bag Spring on July 2. 1822. 
The five eorvlvlnc children are 
BUJah Hendrix of ChlldreH, Mrs. 
Addle Morgan o f MagnoUa. Mrs. 
Mae Price o f Chttdrees. kCrs. Maggie 
McGregor o f M blakoff. and B. J. 
Hendrix o f Cheater. One eleter ear- 
vtvea. Mrs. Leura Rortenberry of 
Wlartate. Nesdon county, nineteen 
grandchlldm i and ten great-grand
children. Six grandeons were .pan 
baarare and the grand-daughters 
were flosrer glrle at the funeral aer- 
vtoss.

Mrs. Hendrix had been a resident 
of the plains for twenty-tiro years. 
Ror the past several years she had 
reatrtert In her own home adjacent 
to the home o f her aon-ln-law and 

. daughter. Mk. and Mis. J. B. Mor
gan. in the bCagnoUa community.

In early she became a
member of the Baptist Church and 
had baen a devoted member ever 
abacs, dying triumphant In the 
faith

Many frlenda hare and through
out the eastern portion o f l 4mn 
•oanCy deeply sympathise with the 
barMved relattves In the loss of 
thstr loved one.
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CanyonCoDege 
Broadras Scope

Tlw  Ntwe this sreek received a 
bulletin just laeaed by the Federat
ed Bx-Students 'Association o f the 
Texas Tm  chars CoUeges and the 
board o f regenta o f these institu
tions. setting forth the fact that the 
Teachsra CoDegee o f Texas have 
beeome InsUtutlons o f uneaoeUed 
rank and Rdendld physloal faeilltlea. 
eitiifwiMnnal plants o f which the 
8teto ipay sraD be proud.

Pfinntw g next June, the West 
Texas OoUege at Canyon will offer 
general eduoatlonal advantages, with 
or without tratnlag for taaohlng. 
Pre-med. pre-law. and pre-en- 
iliw eiln i srork as wril as other woilc 
dcfte at Canyon la not discounted 
as to  credits anywhere In the woild.

- .  W illie streee wlO be laid on teach
er training as hsrstofore. «yet tha 
[ggiilitlm ii have been reosotly 
Modlflsd so as to psrm lt students 

, to  obtain dsgrsM without having 
' tahtn teacher • training coursse. 

•njB Teacherg* aoUigse have been 
plneed on praetleally the seme b e ^  
to nspeeting the granting o f d eg iW  
as other state ooDegee.

■- ^ —
m a . AJk* Duncan o f Midway vie 

IMd ralattWB a t ' bsvelland ddhn^ 
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Aged Lady Suffers 
Fracture Of Hip

Mrs. M. A. Tankersley .fell at her 
home here Wednesday sustain
ed a fracture o f the hip bone.

She was taken to a  Lubbock San
itarium in a Harris ambulance, 
where ahe Is receiving treatment.

The News has been unable to 
leam  Just what caused the aged 
lady to fall nor have we had any 
report from  the hospital as to her 
condition since her enry Wednesday 
afternoon.

Mrs. Tanfcersley is the mother of 
Mrs. C. T . Tsnkersley of West Point.

----------------o----------------
Max Minor Shows 
Improvement

The condition of Max Minor was 
apparently decidedly Improved Wed
nesday, according to reports from 
the hospital.

After having been out o f the hos
pital for several weeks. Max had a 
sudden relapse last Thursday and 
had to be taken back for further 
treatment. It was found that an 
other operation was Imperative and 
several section o f the IntesUnee 
were removed. Ror two or three 
days practically no hope for his re
covery was entertained but his con
dition since has been much more 
encouraging.

Youth Dies From 
hjuries Inflicted 
By Car Wreck

Robert Edward Owens. Nephew 
O f B ayaM ^ Gibson, Burled 

ChrUunae

Pneumonia Takes 
New Home Girl .

Juanita Jo Woodson. 11 daughter 
of Mr. and«Mrt. J. H. Woodson, re
siding between Dixie and New 
Home, died of pneumonia at 11:40 
o'clock Sunday night In a Lubbock 
hospital.

Funeral eervloee were conducted 
at the home of the parents at 
o'clock M onday' afternoon. Bldse 
R  P. Dnmon ofnciatlng, and the 
remains were Interred In the T s- 
hoka cem etery under the direction 
of the Harris Funeral Home.

Juanita Jo first suffered an at
tack o f scarlet fever. After having 
grown much better she suffered 
relapse, and afterwards pneumonia 
developad. resulting fatally.

T he. Woodsons have been rei 
dents o f Lynn county for a 
number of years. The past year or 
tw ojh ey  have been residing on a 
of Dr. Callaway’s faima In the New 
Haait community. The family have 
many fiieiula who deeply tympa 
thlae with them In this rad hour.

Survlvlxw are the parents and 
several other children.

Son Of A, B, Sanders 
Seriously Injured

AbUeoe. Dec. 28.—Roggy weather 
was blamed for an automobile col
lision near Clyde todar which sent 
J. D. Sanders, stx-year-oid eon of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Saiulers of 
Donha. to an Abilene hospital criti
cally Injured.

The boy suffbted an mMmal head 
Injury, scalp wounda, a  broken Jaw. 
and had.Aeveral teeth knocked ov 

His mother received painful brula- 
es and cuts. simI a brother. Rex. 11 
months oldi|had slight facial cuts.

’n te family party of four was ra 
turning home from  a vacation trip 
when the accident occurred. At the 
crest of a hOl their autom obte col
lided with another driven by Don 
Lltts o f Chicago. Netthm litta  nor 
Sanders was IhJuied.

Sanders was formerly superin
tendent o f echoeda at Ralla, Brown- 
fteld and UUleflekl.

“id . Note: Ror two o r  thrae pears 
be was principal o f the high school 
here, and he and < Mrs. Bandtn 
still have many frtands here, wtw 
deeply eympathlee with them In 
this terrible catastrophe. Only a 
year or two ago their only daughter 
died.

Here Day

Robert Bdirard Owens. 23. of 
Wauiika, Oklahoma, who sustained 

fracture of-th e skull and other 
Injuries when the car which he was 
driving collided with •another car 
on highway No. 9 at Woodrow 'o n  
Monday night, X>eoember g. died at 
10:30 o'clock Christmas morning 
« t  the resideiMC o f his uncle Ray
mond Olbson on the R  L. Olbson 
place at Tshoka Lake, to which 
place he had been brought upon 
being released' from the hospital a. 
few dajrs before. Pneumonia devel
oped following his release from the 
hospital, resulting In his death.

Funeral servloes were conducted 
at the Harris Funeral Home here 
on the afternoon o f Christmas day. 
Rev. C. R, Dyke officiating, after 
which the body was Interred In the 
Tahoka O m etery.

Burvlvlng are the parents and 
several brothers and alstera. some of 
whom visited him following the ac
cident, but only the mother was 
present at the Uiim o f his death aivd 
funeral. She left Tueeday for her 
home at Waurlka. Many people here 
deeply sympathlae with the sorrow- 
stricken mother and other members 
of the family.

Several other'persoos. lt"w lll be 
remembered, were Injured In the 
coUlsloo In which young Owens 
figured. His companion in the old 
Ford, whch he eras drvlng. L. B. 
Moore, also o f Wauiika. sustained 
severe and painful but not serious 
scalp wounds and bnilaes. ~  

Occupants of the other car were 
M fi. O. B. Frasier, postm lstrm . 
her sister, Mrs. Wade English, and

M n. Nellie Ingram 
Taken By DeaA 
Wednesday „

Punenu Held Thorsdsy After-
noen For Loos-Tim e Lynn
County Besident.'

•Death came shortly after 12:00 
o'clock noon Wednesday to Mrs. 
Nellie D. Ingram, 88, who had been 
seriously HI a long time, at the fam 
ily residenbe eight miles west of T s- 
h o a r  '

Death resulted from a eompUca- 
tlon o f tuberculosis and otter mal
adies.

Funeral services were conducted 
at the Baptist Church here at 4 
o'clock Thiuwday afternoon. Rev. 
George A. Dale officiating. Burial 
was under the direction o f the Har
ris Funeral Home, Interment being 
in the Tahoka Cemetery.

Pallbearers were W. 8 . Anglin, W. 
B. Smith, A. M. Cade, Homer S t 
Clair, Hahrey Preenuui, and Vernon 
Davis. A number o f honorary pall
bearers were also nsuned.

Survivors are the husband. Fiord 
Ingram, two sons and two daugh
ters. The sons are John Ingram of 
Lubbock and George Ingram of the 
fsunily home. The daughters are 
Miss Roy Ingram of the home and 
Mrs. VlrgU Hodge of Tahoka.

Mrs. Ingram had been a re^dent 
of Tshoka tor nlneteea years. Bom 
In Burlson county on June 12. 1879, 
she was married to Ford Ingram 
on November 14, 1898. The family 
resided In Oklahoma many 

• removing from Sentinel in that 
state to Fialnvlew In Hale county, 

! Texas. In December,' 1818. On De- 
I oember 5, 1918, they removed to 
Lynn county, from which time they 
have made their home here.

I Mrs. Ingram for long years had 
been a devoted member of the 

' Baptist Church. A faithful wife, 
I m ottef, and fiiand. ate lad an ex-

OU Test Well Will 
Be Spudded Soon-

Slush pits have been dug, ma- 
chinery has been moved onto the 
ground, and the' derrick Is being 
built for the diillng o f the Baldridge 
test oU well northwest o f Petty, ac
cording to Deen NowUn, who as
sembled this block of leases.

It Is not yet known Just what 
day this w ^  will be [̂ >uded in but 
It wUl be some time soon.

This location Is one and three- 
quarters miles west and one and 
one-quarter miles north of Petty 
school houM, about 30 miles north
west o f Tshoka.

V —

Hopes Held For D, A. 
Stevens^ Recovery

tx  A. Stevens, who suffered the 
fracture o f his spine on Wednesday 
of last week when te  fell from the 
framework If a warehouse here 
which te  was helping to constnKt, 
Is thought to be showing Improve
ment.

As s  result o f his Injuries te  has 
suffered' agoolslhg peln end little 
liope was entertained at first for 
his recovery. Physlclsiu had an
nounced htat they would place his 
llmhs and body In s  plaster cast 
Thursday but on that day It was 
decided to defer Us for e day or 
two.

Members If the family report, 
however, that te  seemed somewhat 
improved.

their fatter. W . A. Senter, o f j emplary Christian life and held the 
Plegg, Gestro county. All sustained esteem of all who knew her.
tajuriee. Mrs. Frasier receiving 
fracture of one arm and eev 
brulees and lacerations.

Negroes Carried 
To Arkansas

Arkansas officers came Monday 
and took back with tteam  two ne- 
groea who had been arreeted hare 
upon tteir request and took the 
piiBonCTS back to Arkansas with 
them.
__The BBgreee were charged .w ith
having made a murcterous asrault 
upon a deputy sheriff In that state. 
aiMl te  man whom they ad aarault- 
ed was one of the officers who 
came to get them. He was still 
walking with the aid of a walking 
stick. The negroes had emptied a 
shotgun Into his person, the offense 
having been committed last August. 

----------------o- -  — -

Tire News Joins many friends In 
expressions o f condolences to the 
bereaved family.

Murray Puquary, who Is studying 
for the ministry at Southwestern 
Theological Seminary, Fort Worth, 
visited hie parents here Christmas.

0> ---------- ■
Mr. and Mrs. George Hogan and Brown 

chlkfaen spent the ChiisUnsa hoU

65 Bales Of Cotton 
Burned Sunday

A. large quanUty o f picked cotton, 
ricked up, eetlmated at #8 belee. 
was destroyed by fire Sunday on 
the C. K  Tyler farm seven tnllea 
esrst o f OD onocll.

There were two large ricks of the 
cotton containing possibly a hun
dred bales each, according to W. B. 
Slmpioas o f the O’Donnell vicinity, 
who was here Tuesday. In some way 
unkitown to him one o f the -ticks 
became Ignited stnd a Urge part of 
It was destroyed. Monday a ditcher 
was called Into service, te  says, am t 
the cotton w ^  covered with dirt In 
an effort to extinguish Ure smolder-
tiM fires-

The cotton was insured.
1 -o----------------

Ben T. Brown o f Bdton arrived 
Monday for a few days’ vUlt with 
his parenU, Mr. and Mrs. W. L.

days with r^U vsa In Archer City.

and slater. Mrq. Coleman 
WeQs. Ben T . reports plenty o f rain 
In hla country.

O’Donnell Affray 
Victim Is Better

The condition o f John Proctor, 
an O'Donnell barber, who sustained 
Mrtous knife wounds in a difficulty 
In O'Donnell a couple of weeks ago, 
contlnaas to Improve, according to 
reports we received Tuseday.

Last week we gsve a rather mea
ger report In which we suted that 
Proctor and Cathey were having a 
fist fight when C sttey drew a knife 
and made quick use o f It. ‘ We also 
stated that trouble between them 
had been brewing for two or three 
days according to reports.

AeoordlAc to Uter information 
given ua. these ststements seem to 
be inaocurato end possibly do Mr, 
Cathey an Injustloe. These two men 
had had no previous trouble and 
no trouble between Item  hsd been 
brewing, we are told. _

Proctor and a cousin o f Cathey 
had had a fight In the afternoon 
Cathey's father, a small man 80 
yean o f age, was present, and In 
some way he became involved In the 
difficulty, and Proctor knocked him 
down, according to our Informant. 
That night, as Jack Cathey was 
coming out o f-a  drug store, he met 
Proctor. Proctor accosted him and 
a few words psised between them, 
whereupon Proctor knocked him 
down snd began beating him. It was 
then that Cathey got his knife snd 
began ustng It, we are told.

All the facts will doubtless be 
brought out on the trial If, there 
should be one, snd we would not 
attempt to state them here.

BNOLIBHB8 CALLED TO 
BLACK W nX BT DEATH

Mr. and Mrs. D. B. English re
ceived the uA  news early Monday 
BBomlng o f the death o f Mr. B ig - 
Ush's slater-ln-Uw. Mrs. R  J. Bng- 
Ush. which occurred at BUokweD 
Sunday night

Mr. and Mrs. B&glUh and tteir 
daughters, Mrs. Raymond B a t^  
and Mrs. Maurioe BmaH, left im - 
a&edlately for B lackw tf. wteiw ton - 
Ira l aarvioM ware hiM  M onday a f- 
tenwon. -

Many Busmess Firms Are Moving To 
New Locations To Start New Year

Mention Nelson 
As Candidate

County Ginnings 
Total Is 128,000 
Bales Cotton

C od. Damp Weather. Holidays 
Retard Gathering Of Crop,
During PasI Week.

Thirteen o f the twenty-elglt gins 
In Lynn county had ginned 83.873 
bales of cotton this sesson, accord
ing to reports gathered %  the News. 
Wednesday morning and Thunday 
morning. The county total Is now 
approximately 138,000.

This represents a gain o f about 
2,800 bales over our report of two 
weeks ago. The published figures 
show a gain of only 3,619 bales, but ~ 
one o f the Tahoka gins unlntentlon- 
sUy made an error of about 300 
bales in Ita report of two weeks ago, 
making lU report at that time too 
high.

The thirteen gins included in the 
above report are 5 at Tahoka. S at 
Oratland, 3 at New Home, and one 
S t each of the following places: 
Uww. New Lornn. snd Petty.

The ginning for these places are 
as follows:
Tahoka .. 36,745
Grassland 15,547
New Home 8,719
nrsw  6.273
New Lynn > 2980
Petty ^  a.4i l
Total _____ _ 83,675

The five gins at O'DonneU, three 
at WUson, and the others at New- 
moore, Wells, 'T-Bar, Gordon. W ay- 
side. Hackberry, and Lakevlew, 15 
in all. have undoubtedly ginned con- 
oonslderably more cotton in the 
past two weeks tlian have the 13 
gins from which we have gathered 
reports. It nuy be conservatively 
estimated that all the gins tn the 
county have ginned approximately 
6,500 bales since we gathered re
ports tsw  wasks ago and consider
ably more htan 7,000 bales since 
the Government report was gather
ed on December 14.
'  The official government report 
shows that 131.818 bales had been 
ginned In Lynn county up to that 
date. It seems reasonably certain, 
therefore. - that more than 138.000 
bales have been ginned up to this 
time.

The gathering of the remnants 
left In the field has been greatly 
hampered the past two weeks by 
cold and damp weather; also by the 
holiday season. Not much rain has 
fallen tte past week but there has 
been much damp, misty, snd^oggy 
weather. At OT>naneU and some 
other points tn tte  southwest por
tion of tte  county, however, tte  
gins have been bu«y most of tte  
time ginning the great quantities of 
cotton picked some time ago and 
■tackad m piles and ricks Some of 
these gliu will be busy several weeks 
yet ginning this cotton.

Some are predicting that the to
tal crop In Lynn county when gath
ering and ginning are finished will 
spproxUnae 140.000 bales. It will 
certainly reach 125.000.

■ ■''i o  ■ ■■

Former Resident 
Of County Dead

' A number of buslnes caanges are 
to be made here with th ushering 
tn of tte  nlr year.

T te  new Slnclatr Service^ Station 
on tte  site o f tte  old St. C3atr Ho
tel at tte  Intersection o f the two 
hlghirays here was opened for bori- 
ness ‘niursday m onilng. wlUi Jess 
Lockhart In charge, assisted by 
Deck Dunagan and "Red”  Stroud.

The building was completed Jugt 
a few days ^ o  and Is tte  most 
beautiful .seiVloe station In Tahoka. 
T te  operators have been operating 
tte  Sinclair Service Station diago
nally acroes tte  street.

This building has been leased by 
Clarence Williams and wlD be op
erated by him. Be haa been employ
ed at tte  Fhflllpe •’9tr Servloe Sta
tion for a long time and Is through
ly conversant with tte  buslnsm. He 
win handle Phillips "•r* products 
and Lee Tires. ThU R Itself ao» at 
tte  m ost.attractive esrvloo statlans

town.

At the end o f this week. J. B. 
McPherson is discontinuing the 
grocery bustnees which te  has been 
oqyratlng through the faU In the 
Wells building. T te  m ace win be 
occupied by tte  H dt Shoe Shop, 
wich occupies- tte  buUdlnf next' 
door to tte  News office.

Sam 'Price wlU move his Tailor 
Shop from the rear .o f tha^W ood- 
worth Barber Shop Into tte  build
ing being vacated by tte  Holt Shoe 
Shop.

L. B. Weathers wfll temporarily 
dlsoonUmie tte  grocery business 
which he hss been oprsttng In tte  
Tlpplt building near tte  railroad tn 
tte  cotton gn district. Be will re
sume buelnem if and when h ^ oan  
find a building.

J. T . Tlpplt win open a grocery 
busincm in tte  buUdlng being va
cated by Mr. Weathers.

There are reports o f other changes 
,to be m ade today or within a  few 
days, but we were nimble to  get

ADBTTN— PoiNbtlity three sUte 
senators ‘would compete for tte  o f
fice o f Ueutenant-govemor next 
year appearedXtoday.

Senator G . H. Nelson of Lubbock 
lirdlcatad te  had his eye on t t e ‘Job 
while Senators WlU D. Pace of Ty
ler and WUboume’ Conie of Bast- 
land previously had been known to 
be considering seeking it.

T te  Inounrbsnt. Walter P. Woodul 
of Houston. Is sn avowed, but not 
forrrwlly announced, candidate for 
tte  attorney-generalship.

None o f tte  sermtors would lose

term of each doss not expire for 
two mote yean.

O tters mentioned ate former S -n - 
ator George Purl and Rep. Dalles 
BlankenHilp. o f Dallas and *fi 
Speaker o f the Bouee Rep. Cote 
Stevenson o f Junction.

Mr. and MTs. D. B- Bngllsh had 
as their Chrlstmae gueeto aU of tteir 
children and grandchildren, also Mr. 
English’s brother, B. L. Bngllsh, and 
wife o f Albany. Ur. Bngllsh says 
that It was a m ost'happy ocoaRoo.

Mrs. A. J. Nordyke of Lubbock 
died Werjisisdey of lest week and 
the family of thlcmfwyp ,.:;xxa 
the remains were burled at W blf- 
forth tte  iMxt day. V. M. Nordyke 
and family of this county attended 
tte  funeral aervloes.

Mrs. Nordyke and her husband 
A. J. Nordyke settled In Lynn coun
ty near Draw 32 yeara ago and con
tinued to reside in that taommunlty 
■even or eight years snd then moved 
to Lubbock county. A. J. god L. M. 
are brothers.

Mrs. Nordyke was a faithful 'mem
ber of the Methodist Church and a 
devoted Christian. She had many

his senats seat tn ease o f defeat. The ,friends In this county as well as in
Lubbock county, who will be grieved 
to leam of her death.

---------------- o ---------  -  ■■
Mias Amanda Leedy had as her 

diristm as day her sister. 
Mrs. Ray Maxey.^and tte  lattetdl 
daughter. Mrs. Avery Dagley. of 
Flainvlew.

Mr^ and lira. D. W. . Oaignat. 
Charles, and Myma Dean returned 
Tueeday night item  a  holiday vM t 
with Ur, Galgnat’s parents In Kan
sas O ty . Mo.
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Ambmraador Htrocl SaK* af Japaa aad M me. Satto photo'rraphM 
aa tbey were teavtac Um  Japaaeae embaaijr ia W aahlaftoa for U»a Whlto 
Houae to attcad the atato reoeptton for the diplom atic corpa. Shortly after- 
warda Salto broadcast to the Am erlcaa people what amounted to aa apol- 
o fy  for the bom binf of the Paaay the Taaftao rlrer, calUaf it a 
**ah(<Uac blander.*’
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After Diaaer Speeches.

Ho u s t o n , Te x a s .— Late-
ly, for my sins, I’ve had to 

listen to a jag of after-dinner 
oratory, including plenty of 
mine. I hope people like to hear 
me. I do.

Feature writers say professional 
after-dinner speakers are dying out. 
That may be true in 
New York, where 
folks are anxious to 
get the dinner over 
with so they may 
hurry to the night
spots and do some 
sincere and earnest 
drinking in an effort 
to forget what the 
stock market did to 
them yesterday and 
what it’s going to do 
to them tomorrow.

But out in the hin
terlands the new crop of native*oYa- 
tors is a bountiful one; and the tsrp- 
ical silver tongues of the great 
open spaces—I’m speaking of their 
neighborhoods although I might in
clude their mouths—ere still coh- 
vtoced that the sweetest m usic on 
earth is the sound 6f one’s own voice 
uplifted in eloquence.

An English preacher had the best 
form ula: Stand up to be seen, speak 
up to be heard, shutup to be appre
ciated. If he'd left out all but the 
last part, ’ twould have been a per
fect recipe.

H I A D L I N E S  PROM THE LIVES 
OP PEOPLE LIKE YOURSELPI

When Ttvo Spies Meet'

Irvia 8.. Cebb

SUM M ARIZES THE W ORLD’S WEEK
e WMtani *«we»e»er Vatak

Vice rresMcal 
Caraer

F.D.R.'i Program Wrecked 
I - l  AVING accomplished practical- 

ly nothing during five weeks of 
wrangling, at a cost of about a mil- 
Lon and a half dollars, congress ad

journed for the holi
days. The Presi
dent's five - point 
legislative program 
u’ss left almost a to
tal wreck, net one 
of the measures he 
asked for having 
been Anally enacted 
and one of them 
having been abso
lutely defeated.

Aa the time for 
quitting approached 
Mr. Roosevelt called 

Vice President Gam er to the White 
House to help devise a plan of sal
vage. With the veteran went Speak
er Bankhead and Senator Barkley 
and Representative Sam Rayburn, 
m ajority leaders of the senate and 
house. The topic of discussion was 
what ahould be done with the debris 
of the administration program and 
bow much should be demanded of 
congress in the next session.

Just before adjournment the sen
ate passed the housing bill, which 
the house had already approved. 
But it was necessary to send the 
measure to conference, so Anal en
actment was delayed.

Crop control bills were passed by 
both senate and houae. but they dif
fered widely arxl early Anal enact
ment was impossible because the 
joint conference between com m it
tees of the two bouses to reconcile 
the measures could not get into ac
tion before January.

Chairman O'Connor of tAe house 
rules committee said that a good 
deal actually was accom plished dur
ing the special session in the way of 
"spade w ork" which would enable 
the law makers to get along faster 
with their work in the regular Jan
uary session. This was especially 
true concerning revision of the tax 
laws.

not Justify a failure to bring it to 
your knowledge."

Geiger, presiding over the East
ern Wisconsin federal district, dis
charged the grand jury without per
mitting it to report after a three 
months' investigation into the ac
tivities of three companies, which, 
Cummings said, were "identiAed in 
interest”  with General Motors cor
poration, Ford Motor company and 
Chrysler corporation.

Cummings charged that the grand 
jury was prepared to return indict
ments when It was dismissed.

W1

HlrahiU

Wage-Hour BiH KHad
W HEN the bill for regulation of 

wages and hours, approved by 
the senate in August, cam e up for 
action in the house the President 
suffered one of his greatest Icgia- 
lativc defeats. Southern Democrats 
and the RepublicSfl minority com 
bined to send the measure back to 
the labor com m ittee, which meant 
its definite defeai." 'This bill, which 
would hsvc set up an administrator 
with dictatorial powers over labor 
and business management, was con
sidered only second in t^^K>rtance 
to the farm  bilL It had the support 
o f ths C. I. O ., so John Lewis shared 
in the defeat The A  F. of L. had 
offered a substitute which was re
jected . as President Green had ex- 
I>eoled jt would be.

No action was taken on the Presi
dent's other "m ust”  measures, 
which were for revision of anti- 
tnist laws, regional planning and 
federal government reorganization.

Panay Incidant
HILE Washington was await
ing a form al reply from To

kyo to the American notes con
cerning the murderous attack by 
Japanese airmen 
and m achine, gun
ners on the U. S. 
gunboat Panay, it 
was reported that 
Hirohito, em peror of 
Japan, Iiad taken 
personal charge of 
the matter. If true, 
this would be a se
vere blow to the all- 
powerful m ilitary 
and naval factions 
in the Japanese gov
ernment which have been doing 
about as they chose. It would be 
an astonishing development in an
other way, for hitherto the "Son of 
H eaven" has always held himself 
aloof from  such concerns. The 
Japantae cabinet was called in ex
traordinary session ta discuss the 
Panay incident and (tffermine what 
reply should be made to the Amer
ican pretests.

W ashington's second note was es
pecially sharply worded because 
of the revelatiM  that the Pansy 
and the boats carrying its dead and 
wounded to shore were Ared upon 
by^Vnachine gunners in Japanese 
army boats. .

In Washirtftpn^H was revealed 
that conlrerMtiOTli arera' in ' prog
ress among the Am erican, British 
and French governments looking to 
joint to protect their nationals from 
Japanese attacks and to bring about 
peace in the Far East.

Prim e Minister Chamberlain and 
Foreign Minister Eden told the 
British house o f commons that 
Britain seeks a settlement of aU 
world grievances without war but 

,that "w e are not forgetful of the 
duty to protect British interests."

A lf Landon, aa head of the Re
publican party, telegraphed Presi
dent Roosevelt his pledga of support 
of his policy in dealing with Japan, 
and in accepting it the *President 
took occasion to condemn an isola
tionist attitude and to assert that 
“ we owe som e measure of coKipera- 
tion and even leadership in main
taining standards of conduct help^l 
to the ultimate goal of general 
peace ."

This '.was especially pleasing to 
the British cabinet.

Tom orrow’s Treasures.

W ANT to acquire untold wealth 
for your latter years, or, any

how, for your grateful heirs?
Then collect things. Collect cheap 

thiifgs which are both common and 
com m onplace. Then sit down and 
wait for these objects to becom e 
obsolete and therefore priceless. 
Yesterday’s necessity is today’s 
junk, but will be tom orrow 's treas
ured antiqiie.

Assume you'd saved up old cir
cus bills, o^ Mississippi river steam
boat menus, or buggy whips, or 
those handpainted slop-jars form er
ly found in all truly reAned homes. 
Henry Ford or som e museum would 
take a lot at any price.

I ’ m putting aside literary works oi 
a purely imaginative conception. 1 
have one perfect specim en o f idyl̂  
lie creation—a tim e-table o f the old 
Florida East Coast rgilroad, also a 
com plete working synopsis o f the 
Townsend i^an—just sheer fantasy. 
But the most fanciful rom ances are 
the platform  pledges adopted at na
tional conventions o f the two great 
parties during the last twenty yeSrs 
—there’s real Action for youl

Oerasany’s Csisniss.
C 'V E R Y  nation is united in the

magnanimous attitude that to 
Germ any should be  restored the 

^colonies taken from  her by the win
ning side in the-W orld’s war—except 
the natloos that acquired the said 
colonies in the split-up.

That’s the main hitch. It’ s more 
than a hitch. It’s a hard knot, tied 
originally with hate and sealed now 
with greed. In other words, sauce 
for the gooae is sauce for tlie gan
der—unless 'H happens to be out 
gander, which naturally alters the 
case.

Nor seem ingly has it occurred to 
any government that the original 
owners o f Germ any’s form er terri
torial possessions might like to have 
a say about whom they’re going to 
belong tdTn future. But then, if ever 
we started considering the wishes of 
despoiled nstive tribes over the 
world. Where would the white man’s 
noble civihzation be?

Frank B. Kalogg Pattai
Ctanmings Accusas Judga 
^O N G R E SS was ‘ asked by Attor- 
^  ney General Cummings to in
vestigate the conduct o f United 
States District Judge Ferdinand 
G eiger of Milwaukee in connection 
with. the letter’ s discharge o f a 
grihd Jury which was investigating 
the automobile Anance industry.

In a letter to Chairman Sumners 
o f the house judiciary com m ittee 
Cummings charged that Geiger’s 
conduct was "so  obstnwtlve to the 

I o f justiee that I eeuld

P R A N K  B. KELLOGG, eminent
statesman and diplomat, died at

., al thehis home in St. Paul, Minn, 
age o f eighty-one years. During his 
long public serviM  he was United 
States senator, secretary o f state, 
ambassador to Great Britain aixl 
m em ber o f the world court. Inter
nationally be was best known as co
author o f the Kallogg-Briand pact 
by which M nations were pledged to 
settle their disputes without rdboti 
to war. F or t ^  Mr. Kellogg was 
awarded the Nobel peace prize for 
1938, - -------------------------------------------

Cesniiopolltes.

T h e  last time before this that 
Captain Mike Hogg and M ajor 

Raymond Dickson returned to their 
ranch at Cast Blanca, M ex., they 
were just back from  New YorK 

That night, at the bunkhouse, the 
hands, m ostiy Texas lads,'foregath
ered to hear the bosses tell about 
the wonders of the great d ty . One 
or two o f them had v is it^  New 
York, so these cosm opolitans pro
c e e d ^  to exhibit their fam iliarity 
with its sights.

**Major," said one, " I  reckon old 
Grant’s tom b’s still doin’ business at 
the sanoe stand, eh?

'A ^  I bet the aquarium is right 
where she was when I was there,'
said another. "And all them taR 
buildln’s ."

There was present one lanky 
youth who had never been Afty 
m iles away from  where he was 
bom , in a bend o f the Rio Grande; 
probably never had seen a town of 
m ore ^ a n  a thousand inhkbitants. 
But with these seasoned trav
elers showuig off, he didn’ t mean to 
be left out. He waited for an open- 
ing-

"Cap’ n M ike," be said, "te ll me, 
is that there sam e feller still nin- 
nH»’ the hotel in New Y ork?”

" IRYIN8. 00BB

OM Oemer e f 'EdaeatIm
One o f the oldj^t centers o f sdu- 

cstkm  in A m e lia , the University 
of Havana, was founded January 
8, 1728, by a Dominican priest, with 
the authorization o f Pope Innocent 
X tn . It remained under Papal ju
risdiction until 1842, when it was

By FLOYD GIBBON8
Famous Headline Hunter .......^

He l l o  EVERYBODY: "  '
You know, boys and girls, when you stop to think of it,' 

every one of us has had some outstanding adventure, sometime 
in our lives, that is of interest to other people. Leo Faccone of 
Jersey City, N. J., writes that he had been reading the adventure 
column for months before he thought of sending in his own ad
venture.

Leo is twenty-eight and the father of two children, but aside from the 
great adventure of m arriage and fatherhood, Leo says, the greatest 
thrill in his life cam e when he was only nine years old.

Let’s go back over the years with Leo. The World war was on. and 
Leo was playing soldier with little John Ferara and other Italian- 
American youngsters of the neighborhood. These boys’ forefathers were 
of a race that once conquered the world, and playing soldier cam e nat
ural to them. When it was suggested that Leo play the part of a Ger
man spy and hide, he agreed.

The shades o f night had just fallen and it would soon be time for the 
boys to go home, but there was time for one last gam e. Leo, as the spy, 
■lipped away to hide. He knew a swell hiding place behind the black
smith shop, which backs on the right of way of the Pennsylvania rail
road. There were lota of wagons standing In the yard, between the rail
road embankment and the building, and Leo slipped in between them like 
a real German spy and lay, quiet as a mouse, on the ground. '

Play Spy Met Up With a Real One. —
Leo eould pletars the other boys looklag for him—everywhere 

bat here. The spot was tba sort of plaeo that people would avoid— 
ualess, of eonrae, they were datermiaed German spies like Leo.
Out la the street traffic weat by aaw aad than aad once a traia 
roared by oa the tracks over his head, hut otherwise the spot 
was as quiet as the grave.
Suddenly, however. Leo becam e aware that ha waa not the only per

son hiding out that night. The tall Agure o f a man roaa quietly—only 
about ten feet away from  him—and furtively arranged some sort ot

Ha Handled the Box Very Carafally.

There Was a Ticking in the Box.

He didn’t get far though. Leo says, b^ ore  he had run right into the 
arms o f the two men waiting for h to .
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Lesson for January 2
THE GOSPEL OF M ARK: 

A PREVIEW

LESSON TEXT—Mark 10:35-45. .
GOLDEN TEXT—And whoaoaver ol yon 

krlU ba lha chtefeat. ahaU ba Uta aarvant ot 
all —Mark 10:44. _

PRIM ARY TOPIC—What ‘ Two Brotbara 
Aaked Jetui. _

JUNIOR TOPIC—Who Aro tha Graatf 
INTERMEDIATE AND SENIOR TOPIC— 

A Look at tha Coapai ot Mark.
YOUNG PEOPLE AND ADULT TOPIC— 

Mark !  Gospel: Author. O iifln . Thama.

box ha carried in his hands. Tha'actions of the man frightened Leo. 
"Perhapa ha is really a German sp y," Leo thought. Frightened but de
termined, the boy lay sliD and watched. He could not see the features of 
the man, but he could see his outline and hear him tinkering with the box.

Once—frightened apparently by someone passing in the street—the 
man dropped to tha ground and lay still. Ha hid him self so well that 
even Leo could not ace him. Leo was glad o f that because it meant 
that the man in turn could not see him.

Beginning a New Year is always 
a thrilling experience. The thought 
of an unwritten record.is a pleasant 
one and at the same time moat sol
emnizing. We must take heed, you 
and'I, whErt wa write upon that page 
which lies before us with the invit
ing caption—“ 1938.”

Next to having New Year’s day 
faU on Sunday, it is most appropri
ate that the Lord’s day should com e 
between the holidky of yesterday 
■pent with our fam ily and friends, 
and the work-day on the m orrow , 
when we begin the year’s labors. 
Today we tarry in God’ s house to 
pray and counsel together in the 
light of his Holy Word regarding 
the new year of grace and oppor
tunity.

We begin today a six-month study 
of the Gospel of Mark, which pre- 
senU Christ as the Servant o f God. 
It is the G o ^ I  of the mighty acts 
of divine lAwer, rather than o f 
words. It ia characterized by 
energy and spontaneity. It m ove* 
rapidly. The characteristic words 
are "straightw ay," “ inunedlately," 
and "forthw ith ," which are used 
more than forty times.

Before considering our lesson for 
today, we would undoubtedly like to 
"m eet the author.”  John Mark waa 
the son of the M ary in Jerusalem in 
whose home was "the upper room ”  
where so many important events 
took place. He was a cousin o f 
Barnabas and went with him and 
Paul on the Arst missionary Journey. 
For some reason he lost heart aitd 
went home, much to Paul’ s distress. 
Happily we And that the young man 
redeemed him self in Paul’s estima
tion and was la ter'w ell spoken o f 
by him (Col. 4:10, Phile. 24, and I 
Tim. 4:11).

The lesson text chosen for our 
“ preview”  of the Gospel is one 
which shows the weakness of human 
ambitions as contrasted with the 
true spirit of humble service which 
characterized C hrist

Miaates want by darlag which Lee ahivered with ezcHcaaeat. 
Bere he was sat playlag that ha was a spy aad aaddealy the tables 
were taraed aad a raal spy was before hiai. He hoped the ether 
beys wealda’t eoaie haatiag for hlai here aad spoil K sD. Lao 
waaa’t very old fo  ho a datactlva, bat ha kaow froai the asaa’s 
aetiaaa that ha was dolag saaiathiag ha ahoalda’ t ba dolag aad 
Loo waatod a ekaaco to gat tha pollea. What a feather la his cap 
If the ataa did ta n  sat to ba a spyt
Aa ba waa thinking thesa thou^ts and listening to hit own heart 

thump, tha man’a tall Agura roaa suddenly again right beside him! He 
was cloaar, if anything, and Leo was scared stiff that he would be dis
covered. The boy got ready to make a break for it at the alighteat sign 
of suspicion.

But tha man—whoever ha waa—seem ed unaware o f Leo’s presence. 
Ho was Intent on the box before him. He handled that box very care
fully, Leo noticed, and once when a passing car threw a light in the yard, 
Lao saw a tease, cruel face under a ipop of gray hair. He hugged the 
ground and weUM.

Finally Leo, listening, heard a strange sound from  the box. It sound
ed like a clock ticking. H ie man seemed satisAed with tha sound and 
moved with the box in the directioo of the railroad embankment. L n  
saw him bend over and place it under a culvert beneath the tracks.

Aad just than tha other hoys aaarly epoUod the wholo gana. 
Thoy startod ealUag for Loo to givo hiassolf ep. WcD sir, Lao 
aays ho’d soea eaoegh aayway aad was proity glad of a ehaaea 
to saeak away. If ha eoald da H wUhoet hoiag sooa. He crawled 
aloag oa his stomach aad thea auide a raa for H.

-The other boys were scared when they saw Leo’s pals face, but when 
he told them abw t the spy he had found they all ran in different direc
tions for a policem an. A policeman was found and ha brought with him 
two other men who didn’ t laugh when Leo told them his story. Instead 
thay went back on one aide of tha blacksmith shop while the poliMman 
went on the other. The boys stood on Um  sidew a^ and watched a rtai 
spy chasing gam e.

Yes, It Was a B if Time Bomb.
The policem an went along noisily dashing his light to the spot where 

I ^  had teen tba man. Some o f tha boys thought Lao had just been 
"seeing things" and started to laugh, but the next minute the laughs 
froza on their facet as a man, running at top speed, tore out of the dark- 
n eu  away from  tha policeman and toward them.

They caught him and held him
while the policem an cam s up.

Lao says ha didn’ t look like a spy at all when they had him in the' 
light. But a good spy never does look like one.

The man nevar said a viprd, Leo says, > h ilc the policem an called the 
patrol wagon. Leo even began to fael sorry for him and to h«
had m ads a mistaka, but in a few minutes he knew differenUy.

He led the policem an back to whare ha had aean the man p l i^  th e ' 
box. They picked the box qp gingerly. And what do you suppose it was?v 

A tim e bom bi With eaeugh expleiiyes ia It te Mow ap the K 
aatirc aetghbortaeodt The eleek was set for mldaight arhea a traia 
weald be passlag aad, aceerdlag to axparts, the expieefoa weaM - 
alee have killed Lee aad Ms whsis f a a ^  who Uvad a few doors 
atvay!
And that, boys and girls, is tha story o f bow Lao caught the German 

spy. Luck? Ptrhapa. But luck and adventure are com puiions.
CepjnlgkL^WlIU Senrtee.

What Wax la Mads Of
Mineral wax or paraffin Is made 

from petroleum. S m e  waxes, such 
as beedwax and’ sperm aceti, are ob
tained from  the bee and the sperm 
whale, respectively. In China Ujare 
era wax Insects which deposit e 
whits wax on the ash tree. This is 
gathared and reffned for eandlas. 
Carnauba wax ia obtainad from  tha 
DrggB ptim. OUw wffMatile'wme 
hfchida thoea obtained from  the bay- 

augar cans and a oertaia

IfoseripthAi of Hommtaig Bird
Tha aarliast account o f the hum

mingbird evar m ads in English, aa 
written in William Wood’s “ Now 
England’s Proapect,”  published In 
1634, said: "Tba -Hummingbird is 
no biggat than a hornet, yet hath 
aQ the diroeneiona o f a bird, as hill 
and sringa, with quills, spidarlika 
Isgges, small claw eo; tor colour aba 
M WYhilVNlS" as f|w ralne-bow; as 
she dies sha makes a little humming 
neiee Uke • Humble bee, ----------
—d

1. SclAsh AmbitSoa Rebeked (w .
85 -4 1 ).

Ambition is not in itself wrong, 
but when it becom es so extrem e 
that it projects self forward at the 
expense of others it becom es selAsh 
and destructiva. The fact that these 
men were evidently earocat and 
wera, indeed, seeking a place with 
the Lord in hie glory doec not 
change the situation. They were 
selAsh even in dealing with holy 
things.

James and John had askad for a 
grsat honor in tha kingdom, but had 
not sought to ahare in tha suffering 
that preceded H.

Their own ignorance o f what was 
involved, their own weakness, thalr 
obaaryation of God’a hand in the 
carrying out of his own pUns, 
ahould hava daterrad them. Thatw 
is such a thing as holy boldness, 
but thera is also such a thing as 
unholy temerity.

n. 8atrlfteial 8crvlce DeAaed 
(w . 42-45).

Christianity Is not organized a ^ r  
U)4 mannar of secular govcrnm M t 
(V.‘  42 ).- Much of the m ischief that 
has coma to past in tha church is 
tha result of "running the church" 
at an organizstion, when it should 
be allowed to develop as a living 
organism.
* Anyone who observes with even a 

little care kiynrs that the church of 
Jesus Christ is hindered most seri
ously by the presence o f pridq and 
aelAsh ambition. Some people will 
not work unless they een rule. Their 
money is withheld unless it buys for 
thenv. a dominating interest. The- 
pastor is persona non grata unless 
he rccqgnizea the desires (ff the 
"righ t" people. N îne of these things 
arc done as obviously as our words 
would suggest. . Thw e is much care- 
fiU "A xing" and “ wire-pulling’ ’ be- 
hmd the scenes. But it amounts to 

lactly tha aama thing, and It ia 
entirely foreign to the spirit of

(^ rist.
Are there then no Christiana who 

humbly serve tha Lord? Yes, praise 
his name, there are many, and whar- 
aver they arc found they are tha salt 
of tha earth. God uses and blassce 
them to his own glory. They may 
not be (and often aro not) in "posi
tions of Iaaderthip,’ ’ -bu t they are 
actually the leaders o f the church i»  
its true work on the earth.

Mai
Man is by nature weak; ha is 

born in and to a state of depend
ence; he therefore naturally seeks 
and ^ k s  about for help.

r

Aveid Beeamtag Stela 
I hava lived to know that the ee- 

cret of happineaa is never to allow 
your energiea to stagnate__Adam

Secceas
is no road to success bo&. 

oleer stronf -
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Under Pressure
B y  G e o r g e  A g n e w  C h a m b e r la in  **~*ur;

HCWJqSEW
Rutĥ Wyeth Spean .

CHAPTER V m —CoaOnned

J o y ^  heard him but her attention 
bras riveted on something else. Tbt 
bear-like apparitim  she had mis
taken for Blackadder had undergone 
a strange transformation. < Duffle 
bag and furs discarded, the slender 
Hgiu-e o f a young man in riding togs 
had emerged and was making a 
dash for the bridge. Joyce gasped, 
shaken by an insane desire to laugh, 
but the puffs of dust thrown up by 
bullets to the right and left of his 
flying feet quickly sobered her. She 
scram bled down the spiral stairway, 
rushed to the outer zaguan and or
dered its heavy bar lifted.

None too soon, for as it slammed 
shut behind the fugitive several 
spent buUets buried themselves in 
its solid timbers. He was a young 
man, at the moment too breathless 
to speak, but his gray eyes were 
dancing and even ^  mussed dark 
hair gave an illusion of m errim ent 

” So it’s you,”  said Joyce slowly, 
trying to measure the meaning a ^  
consequences of his presence.

“ Y es,”  gasped Dirk, “ and it’ s you 
too. Are—are you all right?”  — 

“ Yes, thank you,”  said Joyce un- 
sm ilingly.

“ You’re sure?”  he persisted, 
mean quite, quite all right?”  He 
flushed at her frown. “ Nothing’s 
happened?”

“ ^ v c r a l things have happened,”  
said Joyce dryS^. “ I h a r ^  know 
what to do with you. Mr. Van Sut- 
ta r t”

“ W hy?”  he asked flippantly., “ la 
the house crowded?”

“ Fairly,”  she answered, her 
c heeks coloring. “ Unfortunately,”  
abe added gravely, “ we already 
have m ore than a full complement 
o f children.”

He was confused, conscious he 
was being shamed, yet wondering 
why. He had felt genuine ardor at 
setting out to make what Amaldo 
term ed a sentimental 'gesture. He 
had com e to rescue her from  the 
dutches of Dorado; she had rescued 
him.

“ It appears Fm not welcome. Are 
you suggesting I get out?”  \  

“ That’s the trouble.”  she said, 
trownings “ I can 't ask you to go 
because you couldn’t leave if you 
tried.”

“ Oh. yes I can,”  said Dirk; “ Fn 
show you.”

He turned quickly, dropped one 
end of the bar on the great gate, 
dragged it open only a foot and 
slipped through. His cheeks burned 
with anger. He knew she was right, 
knew it better than she. There was 
m ore than the combination o f Do
rado and the wrecked roadster to 
keep him from leaving. His Job— 

Job BO carelessly tossed him 
and so blithely taken on! He hadn’ t 
even nicked it; all he had done was 
to stand around while it swelled 
from  a toy balloon into a blimp. 
But be was here and so was the 
Job; consequently here was where 
he would have to stay. Joyce dashed 
after him.

“ Don’t be a fOol,”  she protested 
angrily. “ This isn’t the time or 
the place to show off.”  '
_  Dirk stopped and turned on her. 
-“ Go back.”  he ordered. “ Fm not 
trying to show off and Fm not a 
cldld. I admit you’re right on the 
rest o f it. You can’t throw me out 
and since my car is Jun|i, thanks to 
your sharp-shooters, I can’t possibly 
get away.”

•Then what are you doing?”  
asked Joyce, bewildered. “ Why are 
ere out here?”

“ Fm  going to fetch my things,”  
said Dirk sullenly, “ but your being 
out here is Just a piece of non- 
sense.”

Abruptly Joyce became aware of 
‘ alienee. She looked up and around. 

Far to the east she caught sight of 
the pillar of dust, this time moving 
away. She led the way toward the 
bridge.

•T’ ve been In lots o f countries,”  
Dirk grumbled as th ey . walked 
•long, “ but this Is the first where 
everybody shoots before they ask 
who you are. By the way. did you 
know mine isn’ t the only car parked 
the other side o f the glorified

To her amazement she heard her
self say: “ No. W here?”

Why? Why had that lie sprung 
ready-m ade to bar Ups? Her brain 
had had nothing to do with It; it 
hadn’t had time.* N ow 'she paused 
in her.stride, almost brought to «  

•• hah by mem ory o f Pancho’s flivver.
‘ p** had forgotten about it. So 

there had been a way, after aO. to 
'pend Van Suttart pairing.
‘ They retrieved Dirk’s- baggage 
and presently returned laden erith 
duffle bag. rUle. coonskiii coat, cap 
and gloves. Joyce watched Van 
Buttart with a curious expression as 
ha re^ aced  the bar on the great 
gate pnd than that of the zaguan. 
Rriuctantly she led the eray across 
the court and into the patio. Ha

Cused on its threshold and drew a 
ig whistling breath. 

t ji*  cam e hurrying toward them,
• har dark eyes hard and quaetloo- 

hig. Joyce gave her a  rapid order. 
•You’ll  have to tr t : taster than thafl 
lo r  m s to mtos It.”  said Dirk. “ Ton 
toM her to ghrajn* •

,“ Yee. and you’U And it’ s about a I 
quarter o f a m ile,”  said Joyca 
s h a r ^ . She was angry—no lontoc I 
at Um  but at herself. Why had 
she done this thing—adm ittto a 
enemy when she could have let him | 
go. She saw M azle approaching. 
Hadn’ t he warned her? “ Since we I 
ourselves are our only friends who
ever com es from  without must be | 
a foe.”

“ Who’s the poor devil of a blind 
m an?”  asked Dirk, cutting in on j 
her thoughts.

“ It’s tenor Maximiliano, the su-1 
perintendent,”  explained Joyce. 
“ M axie, let me Introduce Mr. Dirk I 
Van Suttart, second secretary of the | 
American em bassy.”

Don jbrge threw up hls head as ] 
he held out his hand gropingly. “ Ah, 
m y apologies.”

“ W tet tor?”  asked Dirk.
“ It was by my order you hap-1 

pened to be greeted with bullets.”  
Dirk was led around two sides o f I 

the balcony and then through a 
maze o f corridors to a room whose {

“ That’s wQna.“  anidl 
eyes flaring. “ On wbnt

Dirk th ou i^  deaperalely hell I 
What was the chib Arzuteia had i 
on M argarida? Ha 
“ On the grounds you’re a  satese.**

Joyce’s eyes trsTeled ewer hhn 
thou^tfuU y. “ 1 casae to tail yen 
lunch is  ready,”  she said at iM t 
“ While we’re eetiite F I  dedda 
whether to give you the run at the 
place on parole or have you kched 
up.”

Neither o f them amlM L. Her aia- 
cerity eras so evident that what aha 
said fell naturally oa his ears and 
eras accepted at face valua

Lunch eras not served te the tea an- 
al dining room  but te a ansch  asaall- 
sr apartment. Dirk sat ea Joyce’s  
r l^ t , Don Jorge M aximilians an har 
left and they erere aarvad hy a hare- 
footed procession o f servants eqani 
in number to tee variety o f dialiaa. 
Ohs forgot Don Jorge eras hited. an 
neatly did he handle hieniaalf. B e 
talked in uncertate but 
lish with an Oxford accaat. 
ing what posts DirlThad 
and apparently triring fp p ed ^ d  
him self bsekerard iato baggy and 
distant scenes.

Silence feU. Dirk, reasteded at 
the hunters, asked about teasa.

“ The last o f a nohte atrahk”  ante 
Don Jorge. “ Doreda hayt thaan 
close at hand, but as thtega taoesd 
out not quite d ose  aasagh. He elans 
rode team, a daily prafasattea.”

Dirk turned te Joyce. “ Da yen 
mind it 1 tend to team ? Thsy asad 
gtoom iag.”

“ Fd tova to have team  teahad 
after,”  said Joyces “ hat ateat ahaalt 
your parole?”

“ You havo i t  I  give yaa aay weed
I woa’t try to aac apa aatd y^  j a y

“ Wm you teach ana to  ride?”  aha
bargain ^ .

“ Cartately.”  Ha apaha whh esad- 
danco. “ FD be randy to give yes 
your Aral laaaon ha an hswr.”

s '! ddn,

sn n  cenateg to  M exico,”  aaM 
•yea, awtke they havaa't

“ W e 't aaan t x  that”  «ald Dirk 
I ta head eat tea ABCs

Rte patiaaca ' anatchad har hnpa- 
Baatty coaquared R 

He naade 
k dotea 

p, peanmal, thea 
wea ad hat ax
e l a wate aad 

tea teahad loag-at a

if It

aray?’' 
te Spi 
teace'h any 
want ta

“teat ter

*tJa

ha aaie,”  
a  Mttte 

aaThhaUto 
Laoaarde If 

asMa te aight. Wa 
aaly as Ihr as tea

at a leak, praa-

Msha hate a ll

Ttwa ta har amrd they 
eady as far as tee hridga and 

id . The aaxt testent ahe aron-

not sure I enn 
We dkw te tel

R. had n  try. 
m at half past

Aheva Thalr Heads Arched tea 
Low Heavens.

single window looked down upon the 
welled enclosure of sn abandoned 
threshing floor. It was com fortable 

T then luxurious, 
shaved and washed but did 

hange, then he found his way 
bacteto the bsloony.

It m s  no place for s loafer. Hug
ging the rail he slipped down the 
stairs,\ intending to embark on a 
tour o f discovery. As he passed the 
half-open door of what had once 
been Joyce’s playroom he heard a 
low whinny. He entered and a m o
ment later was passing knowing fin
gers over the heads, across the 
withers and down the legs of as 
fine a pair of hunters ss he had 
aver handled. Where there vrere 
such horses there must be gear. He 
went out and walked along slowly, 
trusting his nose more then his eyea. 
No sooner did he emerge from  the 
inner patio than the smell of leather 
lad him to the tack room, aad what 
a tack room i Hamvee, bridlaa, 
spare bits and stirrups; saddles of 
every dcecription, hand • made, 
home • made and imported. Tvro 
English ones promptly caught hia 
eye. Ha lifted their flaps, flexed 
the stirrup leathers and groaned.

A  incthodicsl aearch unearthed 
half gallon of neat’s-foot oil andsnun
opened tin of saddle soap. With a 
sigh of satisfaction ha thnw  off hia 
Jacket, rolled up his sleeves aad 
want to work. Oblivious o f the pass
ing hours h% ramsinad unaware of 
Joyce’s approach. She stood watch
ing him with unbelieving cyca. Haca 
was no coxcom b but an expert who 
knew exactly vrhat ha was about 

“ Fm  aorry I called you asmaa ** 
“ Eh? Oh. It’s yook Whan?”
“ Tou know; that toot day at the 

dtancallary.”
“ That was a long .time ago,“  ha 

said with a shake at bis h e ^  as if 
to wake himaelf up. “ You’ve cer
tainly bean stepping sinoa tban.“

“ It does aaam long,”  admitted 
Joyca. “ but it’ s only a weak. Fm  
euzioua. How did you gat bare aad

Iteh

On hto owai 
moved tea hwalara tete 
stalls adjoteteg thqtech 
after the other ha cu 
grtMxnad them until tl 
shone. They audged hhi 
more thaa enca 
tuda aad hope. Disk ( 
feet; they h ^  bean fraahty i 
a tedahteg touch he sited te 
and thea had to maha m  I 
vrhich ha would aaddia Brat 
the campesteoa abaut 
was Tobalito. a retainar. 
draased him.

“ What are teeir ami 
asked.

“ Ttia bay Is Tvonlda as 
ral they call Rayo.”

“ Thunder a 
translated Dirk.

Every bridle te the tack i 
murderously aqtePPcd asi 
aoroa time to discover a 
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Th e  napkins and mats are 
fringed and then erhipped to 

keep them from  raveling aad ta 
strengthen the edge. This te a 
very quick aad ehsy fkush to use 
tor linens at the coarser ereavaa 
and te in harmony with peasant 
d ishes and provincial furniture.
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t h e  LYNN COUNTY k lW S . TAHOKA. TEXAS

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC 
Any erroneous’̂ reflection upon Um 

reputation or standing of any Indl- 
ndual firm or corporation.' that 
>na. appear in the columns of The 
Newfc will be gladly oorreeted when 
called to our attentioa.

MAKE YOUR TACKLE. JACK 
Two or three weeks ago our frleiM

from the Jarm. We wish that there 
were a market ^ r  20 million bales 
of American cotton,” he continued, 
“but our wishes do not make a 
market. We get more for a 12 mil
lion bale‘ crop than we do for a 20 
million bale cron.”

And at this Jimcttire old Andy 
Jack o f the Terry County Herald 
chimed in. “ Well, you sure gave 
those Hoovercrats a solar plexls. 
Brother Richards, and not below the 
belt." he sings. "Now if old 'R ow ing 
Hill gets on you. we'll make a fly 
ing tackle on him ."

Well, we gave our proposd remedy 
for this sort o f situation in our is
sue of Decem ber-17, Jack, but that 
was about the time you were busy 
getting out that big 52-page histor
ical edition and of course you didn’t 
^ v e  time to read it. Probably you 
never even saw it. Possibly ” you 
would have rgarded It as the mere 
effusion o f another “ Hoovercrat” 
and would have passed it up with
out reading it even if you had had 
oodles o f time. And. we admit, it 
may not be worth reading. But 
here it is. and since the proposal 
did not come from Washington, we 
know you will be right on top of 
it like a big bad wolf.

Permit us to say first that we
Hale of the Yoaktim County R e- ' do not like class legislation o f any
view published an editorial calling kind. We do not like government 
attention to the fact that com pul-1 bounties, subsidies, bonuses, protec- 
.sory curtailment o f our cotton j tlve tariffs or other - character of 
acreage would throw thousands o f , special favors granted to any one 
cotton pickers out of jobs. Millions group or class. We alwajrs have 
of dolars are paid them, he said, thought that the good old demo- 
and if the cotton crop is cut sh ort' cratlc doctrine o f equal rights to 
their power to buy will be cut o ff [ all and sp-clal privileges to none, 
and the Government will be forced should be the ideal, the goal,, to- 
tcTTeej 'tliem  "w ith ' tax moriey ! ward which our government should 
gathered on the reduced crop.” And ever strive.
the-'«ame Is true of com . wheat. [ But. they say that the protecUve 
rice, and tobacco, he said. u r lff U here to sU y, that in emer-

The editor o f the Anton News re- | gencies we must continue to grant, 
plied to UiU editorial, giving the j gid to thU and to that liulustry, to 
other side of the picture. “ An ex- [ thi» and class of our cltlsen- 
tremely large crop.” he argued,; ship—to the railroiadi. to the banks, 
■forces the price so low that the ! to the Insurance companies, to the 

groaers can not pay the pickers a 'lgbofers. to the fanners, etc. 
llvmg price for their Ubor. An e x -. ^  ^e granUngaid
tremely large crops means bankrupt- , ^  then another, i
cy for the farmer, the laborer, the ^  suggesUon.
rmall business man. and every other

•30.00 per bale tot his cotton, clear. 
If”  the price for ' picking did not 
figure out as mu<^ as the Govern
ment allowance, he would have the 
difference left. If it should figure 
out slightly more, his loss would 
be negligible.

“ This would take many thousands 
of workers o ff the government re
lief rolls aiKl put them in the cot 
ton fields foir several months in the 
year, and m«>reover every worker 
wouM' be paid according to the 
amoant of cotton^ he picked.

"W ith an 18 million bale crop, 
this would cost the Government not 
exceeding $180,000,000, and we are 
sure that the South’s annual agri
culture bill and labor relief bill has 
far exceeded this sum annually.

“And with a normal cotton yield 
per acre, most everybody in the 
South would be busy aiul prosperity 
would abound among all classes.”

And we might add that such a 
policy would help us to hold oun 
foreign cotton ow k ets against the 
keenest competition that other na
tions might offer.

Now, Jack, that is our remedy. 
We would let the farmers be free 
to plant all the cotton they wanted 
to plant. That would call for hun
dreds of thousands o f workers dur
ing the harvesting season. If the 
price of cotton should run low, let 
the Governmnt pay the expense of 
harvesting the crop. The -Govern
ment could pay them 110 million or 
180 million dc41ars for doing this 
kind of labor as well as for any 
other kind of labor. It could cer
tainly afford to pay for this labor 
as well as it could afford to feed 
and clothe the same number of fam 
ilies out o f employment and forced 
to go upon the relief rolls.

So, Jack,-we are ready for your 
tackle. Sail in.

—  -  o ------------- — '

q-kin by.blood and are each de
voted to the great principles that 
imderlle free ptvular government. 
They should work in harmony ip 
world affairs.

o------------—

U . 1N7.

business that is supported directly raise
raiselow

Minnie’s 
Beauty Shop

Permanents 
Set
Set sand Dry __________
Shsmpoo. Set and Dry 
Rinses
Eyebrow and Lash Dye 
electric Manicure _  _ .

•‘Why not let the fanner 
all the cotton he chooses to 
and compensate him for the —  , 
prices by paying him for the labor j 
required to harvest the crop? Let 
the Government, for instance, pay 
him a fixed sum per hundred 
pounds, amountrng to $8 or $10 per 
bale, to have his cotton gathered. 
Or, say, 2 cCnts per pound o f ginned 
cotton. Then, if cotton went down 
to six oenU. he would still get

D O N T SCRATCH

AO Work Onaranteed!

/  PHONE 184 
. Minnie Freemaa aad 

^.Faaline Rhines. Operators 
MINNIE FKKEatA.V, Prwp.

T o  tvlievo the itching OMociated 
with Minor Shin Itritaiiont, Pnckly 
Heat, Eciatna, Ivy Poiaoning. and 
Chiaxrr*, gvt a bottia o f LI I f  ELL’S 
LIQU ID, a Milphuratt compound. 
Uaad for a»era than lwanty.hva yoars, 
prira

Wynne ColUcr. Draggisl '
And Other Drag Stores

We think President Roosevelt and 
Secretary Hull have pursued the 
right course respecting Japan. We 
do not want war and we should do 
everything reasonable and -honor
able to avoid it. but at the-sam e 
time we should let those Japs know 
that we win not stand for any 
monkey bualness. We wUl not be 
repeatedly Insulted and spat upon. 
We will not permit them to repeat 
such a stunt as they pulled recently 
when they deliberately and m alici
ously aank an American gun hdat 
and two or three commercial shlpa. 
kllllnf three American dltlxpns and 
wounding others. Apologies may 
suffice as long as they are sincere, 
but not a minute thereafter. We 
are no Jtngolst: we hate war; but 
as long as he Is In the right we do 
not think Uncle Sam should' tuck 
his tail and run.

■ o  — -
If Democracy and liberty are to 

be preiwrved in this old world It 
would seem that It is up to the

"W e doff our hat to Editor Willard 
Bright of the. Gaines County News. 
Seagraves. Bright recently came 
forth with a big 24-page paper ceji- 
ebrating Seagraves twentieth birth
day. ITie edition contains many his
torical and development sUnies and 
is well Illustrated with pictures. 
Business men o f this new South 
Plains oil cented patronized this 
issue well. Incidentally, Bright has 
recently Installed a Linotype ma
chine and other modem printing 
equlpbient.

---------------- o—
CABD OF .THANKS 

We wish to thank .fU l'who assist
ed In any ^ a y  durli^ the last ill
ness axid at the time of the death 
o f our beloved son and relative.

CABD or THANKS
We want' our friends to know 

that we sincerely am>reclate .their 
gjeat kindness and the exi»pesslons 
o f sympathy tojr which they sought 
to make it easier for us to  bear the 
great loss which we suffered In the 
death o f our mother, Mrs. Hendrix. 
We thank you all.— TTw children 
and families.

Oarth Austin of Austin is 
this week visiting his sfster, 
Charles Curry.

here
Mrs.

RUPTURED

Robert Owens, who died on inm tomas day. Bspeciahy do we 
thank our neighbors, Mr. Lee and 
Mr. Hatchell, for their many kind
nesses.—Mrs. C. A. Owens and child
ren, Mr. and Mrs. R . L. Olbson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnson and 
son Wyman. Clyde Locoey o f W aco, 
and Mr. and MTb. Cecil Caraway 
and children spent Christmas at 
Hagerman. New Mexico, vlsltinc 
Mr. and Mrs. Pete Dorman. They 
returned by way o f Hobbs. 

--------------------0— — — -

Idr. and Mrs. W . C. Mathis and 
little son, Don Mlack. o f Levelland. 
were Christmas visitors with the 
O.- R. Millken famly.

Up in the Morning
Feeling'Fihe!

T h e retrech ln g rcltat «o  
m any f6lk t say tb e j t e t  by 
taking B lack-D rau gh t fo r  con 
stipation  m akes them  en th u - 
Magtle abou t th is fam ous, 
purely vegetable laxative.

Black-Drai«ht puto the dtgMttve 
tract in bsttsr condition to act regu- 
larty, every day. without your eoo- 
ttnually having to taka raedlctne to 
nova the bowela 

NaM ttsaa, be sora to try

B L A C K -
DRAUCHT

A GOOD T A X A T n m

SHIELD EXPERT HEBE
H. BL SHEVNAN. widely .known 

expert o f Chicago, will peraonaUy be 
at the Hilton Hotel. Lubbock, FH- 
day, only, Jannary 7, from • A. Bf. 
to 6 P. Bf.

BdCr. Shevnan says: Tliie Zoetlc 
Shield Is a tremendous Imuwovement. 
over all former methods, effecting 
immediate results. It will not only 
hold the rupture perfectly but In
crease the circulation, strengthens 
the weakened parts, thereby closes 
the opening in ten days on the aver
age case, regardless o f heavy lifting, 
straining or any position the body 
may assume no matter the size or 
locatloo. A nationally known scien
tific method. No under straps or 
cumbersome arrangements and ab
solutely no medicines or medical 
treatments.
BIr. Shevnan will be glad te demon

strate wlthowt oharga.
Add. <441 N. Blcbmand St. Cbleagn

For 15 y A n  assistant to P. H. 
Seeley, famous rupture expert o f 
Chicago. lie .

BXr. and BCrs. A. B. SMUn qC 
Conchas iDam, New Bfbzlco. spent 
the Christmas holidays vlslttng rekv- 
tlves and friends In Tahoka.' ||y. 
Swan la employed by the OoveiR- 
ment as a mechanic at the huge 
CoDchaa Dam project near the 
head o f the Canadian Blver. 
Tucunacarl. i

8TATHD MEETHIC10 « l 
Tahoka Lodge No. 1041 
the first Tuesday night 
m each mOnth at t:S 0. 

Members urged, to  
tend. Yisltors neleosne.

Borden C. Davis. W. 
^  Wynne Collier, 8ec*y.

041 4
Sht SL

Hay Fever
C«t BROWN’S NOS-aPIN. ibo soe

TWO-WAY TREATMENT opaH soa

AT IBAIIAV ksek 11.00 at _ _
WYNNE COUABB. DKKBOIET

O. R. O. Now 67e-40e
We gueniitee tt te  le ieve  yeuv 

fowto o f blue busA Mae. wonm . 
and dogs o f m enm g fllA  Poe

Tahoka Drug Co.

C. N. WOODS
”Oms Ttmt 

W A f ^  B l 
let Dear N wth O f

4 1 1 1 I M  M  1 1 0 4 » » 4 4 » <

For Bronchitis 
Coughs, Colds

EP TOfJBg I f  A TRACrOH , 
OPBBATBD F A B lf—

Can 301 for • good prednoO 
at a  low oootl

Acts Likg a FLASH
. .  ___________  f »  la a t a r  In  a c t i o n —cone^Joit on Mwonor. wodlcal toct tWiO- iMi nom tn ttbic country.Mixrvai itnpio actiiw* attw nomo cf ttm amoxini cougi and cemamMing €Om^  ____

t t f w crtp t t o n  K  m  p u r *  a n d  from from 
- C o o n l U  d n m  H w t  a  c tw ld  c a n  t a k a  I t —

* ’ o n a T « l T » ! o ' a o d  i b a  o f d m a r y  c o u ^  S  
T — -  -  t o w  d o i a *  a n d  t t i a t  t o i ^  a « d
b a n e - ^ n  c o u p i  l i  M l d o m  h a a r d  a g a t n —  
i F i  r o a l l v  w o n d a r t U  t o  w o t e t i  h o w  W m S  l»v hord. Imt̂ KW to*4» ofo «it Old o* buwnooa eWCKLIVS
u w  a t  o H  o o o d  t t o » o » — < n w r •  in W U o n  b o a -t a « «  a t  a H  a o o d  t t o r a  

b o o n  l o t d  I
Tahska Dreg On

TBACTOB FOBL 
DISTILUtTB 

OILg end

OAgOLINBiTWO
Let us drain 
refill with that long-1 

AMALIE MOTOB OH. 
Reepamber our delivery

TAHOKA 
CO-OPERATIVE 

FUEL CO.
iee

United States ^ id  Great Brltian to 
preserve them. These tWo grea 
EngUsh-apeaklng peoples are close

CASH STORE
FHONE m (Khk A Onywl) Wednesday, January 5th
Flav-R-Jel “  .. 5c 
Toinatdes, No. 2 ,3  for 23c

Oxydof, large . 21c 
Com 3 for 23c

V i e n n a S i a u s a j Qf0 Pure Meat

Spinach ^ for 23c Spaghetti .. ,9c
Peaches 2 for 35c Nile Salm on...... .  ..  13c

Pork-Bl e a n s • 16 Oz. Brimfull
a <

L ettuce'^ ® 31/2C 1 COFFEE .26c

SOA]
1

k ..^segeiWR^

P  p . * o .

Starts at 10:00 O’clock A. M.

7 7 t ^  R E D  & . W M I T E

Draw, Texas
^(L..D. Jackson’s pens)

18 Head of Milch Cows.
12 Head Horses & Mules. 
8 Head (dC<dts.
Hogs and ChickeDS.

This is Everyl)ody’s Sale! Ev^ybody come! Bring; Ansrthing 
• You Want Soid, and We Will Sell It!

TERM S-CASH!

Col# G. C. GRIDER
RTORSf OT TOCTH TOUl THE 8XOBB OF PROGBEM

and SONS
Auctioneers

* »
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il. itw.

B. Btnui ot 
M taloo, v e n t 

TlitUncrelfk- 
'Balioka. |fr, 
the QorerB. 

At the hues 
|D)ect near the 

Sirtr, Dear

iriM. W. II. 
r, SecT,

€v«r
^apui. the mm 
lENT mpmt mm 

w ill‘ brie 
le SO

■ •I
>fl«g y e
MiNirm

pw $7e-40e

ig Co.

OODS

u
OABOUNBl 

lor ear—and 
toDg-lire— 
TO B  OfL 
Blleery avrlee

)KAtArivj^
CO.

sgfifima

>H lay, December *1, i f t i .

* r**** * * * * m  H 111 !♦< i 11 I AT B# j  ■ •
' TL n  rvr %\ f̂Wro Murderer U

\ J The Rest Of + Ten Y ean

:: The Record

L i m  OOONTT NEWS, TAHOKA. TEXAS

b y  JAMES V. ALLRED 
Oovem or o f Texas

I-» ■»
should be good news to Tom.

Hick, and Harry that unemployment 
toauranoe starts In Texas next Sat
urday, January 1st. It means to 
these workers that in the event they 
lose their Jobe In 1938, they wUl have 
a windfall to help out until they can 
secure emiiloyment.

W ho doesn’t remember those de
pressing days o f 1933 when men 
walked the streets searching for 
employment, knowing that their 
oath reserve. If any, was rapidly 
dwindling? •nmae men had no hope 
o f help then fsom the government, 
only a blind faith that somehow we 
would “muddle through." Tto pre
vent the recurrezMx of those cruel 
days, something has been done 
about Iti

• n e«  era as the state' one for“ flve” ;i i i^  
and federal governments jointly

‘ District Attoniey lyu stt Smith 
returned to Tahoka atxxit bedtime 
Monday n l ^  after havliw had a 
busy day In court at Seminole.

General B|^. colored, entered a 
plea o f guilty to a  charge o f murder 
*nd was sentenced to  10 years In 
the penitentiary, ih e  “Oeneral" be
came somewhat extravagant In the 
use o f a shot gun about three weeks 
•go and sent a load of 
Into the body o f one Lonnie Nellson 
also colored. The result was 
Instant death. Ten days later, on 
December 14, the “Oeneral" was In
dicted, and on Monday, December 
20, he entered his plea o f guilty and 
received sentence. . He was repre
sented by an attorney.^

Mr. Smith also states that three 
men were tried Monday for forgery. 
One received a sentence o f two 
years In the pen for forging a  $30 
check and In the other case two 
boys, who wtere brakhero, received 
•uvended sentences m 
with the forgery of another cheek.

Club and Church News

enter upon the humanitarian pro
gram o f the president by 
out-of-w ork employees In finding 
new employment and In providing 
him  with hmds during unemploy-

three.

• Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Scott o f Lub
bock and Dr. A. J. Hughsa o f 
Brownfield

a sister and Dr. Hughes a brother 
of Mrs. l^)rre•ter.

apen' Christmas here 
with Mrs. R. C. Forrester anrf m oth- 

yognt. Already in the field are sixty er. Mrs. A. N. Hughes. Mr*. Soott Is 
^employees o f the Texas Unemploy
ment Oommlsstoo" stationed at 
twelve district offices ready to serve 
the 13,600 employers and 875,b00 
employees who ate enrolled under 
the Texas Unemployment Compen
sation act.

m* almost every town in Texas, 
the Texas State Employment Ser
vice has an office where the unem
ployed may register for work. Every 
effort will be made by the service 
office to place the applicants. Dur
ing the past few months scores of 
thousaiuls have secured Jobs In pri
vate employment arranged through 
the Employment Senrlce.

U nder.the Compensation Act, If 
Tom, Dick, and Harry lose their 
Jobs, these men must go * to the
Employment service office In their 1 ------ - —' —
town and register for work. During | l^oyer or by writing dlrsetly to the 
a two weeks period In which time 
the applloants must report once a 
week to the office, every effort will 
be made to find thm Joba I f the

Robert Maddox, studsnt In the 
University o f Texas, ts T«"<u«*g the 
holidays here with hM paieatA 
Judge and Mm. B. P. Maddox. R o
bert thinks the UnlverMty l i  th i 
greatest school In Ameiioa, and ho 
is probably not very far wrong- 

■ — ■ ■ ' o  -
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Minor, Jimmie 

Minor and 61na Barrington visited 
relatives In Paducah during the 
holidays. Slna remaining for a  long
er visit with her sister there.

—  e -------------
Mr. and Mrs. Vance IVedway and 

Mr. and Mrs. James Bisktna o f T al- 
00 are spending the holidays here.

Unemployment Compensation Com
mission at Austin,

Shortly after the enactment of 
the Federal Social Security Act. I 

search Is fnitUess. these men will be | commissioned two attorneys to stu- 
entttled to receive cash beneflU dy unemployment Insurance sys- 
payable weekly. The maximum p a y -' terns In other states and oountries 
msnt Is $16 pr week. m^pUnum $2. |ln order to determine the ajrstem 
but they win be eligible for-heneflU ; most sultablt to TbiM . Such a  sys- 
paymenU not more than sixteen' tern has been worked out with prop-
weeks In one year, provided that 
their earnings have been' sufficient 
to allow n.

I f the applicants are receiving 
WorkXMn's Compensation o^ Old 
Age Assistance, unless the asslst- 
anoe Is a  less amount than the In- 

^  dividual would be entitled to under 
^  the law. they wUl not be eligible 

for benefits.

er regard fpr two Important fea
tures: first, that the system would 
cot cause a tendency to  lower 
wages; secondly, that no great hard
ship would be created for business 
and Industrial employers.

Already a reserve fund amount
ing to approximately eighteen m il
lion dollars has been buOt up f -  
rultlng from taxes collected during

An employee to be eligible under; 1937. Such taxes were levied by the 
the law must have been employed Federal government and would have 
by sm employer of eight or more been collected srhether the 
PfTfnna and hi* wages must have, Joined In the program or not. In 
heeh reported to the Unemployment submitting the subject at the called 
Oompenaetlon Coaunlsslon by that session in September, 198$, whan 
employer under the employee's name It was passed and Mgnsd by me. 
and security aooount number. I  Texas was Insured o f partlclpatloa

Every eaaployer Is being furnish 
ed with detailed InstnieUons con- 
com ing the proper form  o f Vspofts|wrhsrs a helping hand Is bslag ax- 
and the method for filing o f claliiu tended by the Mate to  the unam

' In thh  humanitarian program.
I Thus, Texas entars a  naa

for benefits. Employees 
quahlt themselves with 
mahon either through

should ac- 
this m for-

ployed. The Raw Taar should bring 
a feeling o f seouiity to Tbm. Olak.

their em- and Harry!

rthing

M a c k ’s Food
Store

No. 2
In Wells* Building

We Must Move This Stock Out 
SATURDAY NIGHT, JAN. )
As we have to'give up the building.

, e v e r y t h in g  GOES!

AT A BARGAIN PRICE!

LOOK THE STOCK OVER

LYNN CX)UNTY PIONEER 
M  HOST TO REUNION 

R- Bosworth was made very hap
py over the Christmas holidays by 
having all eight o f his children, 
ulne grandchildren, and other rela
tives at his home.

This was the first time In eleven 
years Mr. Bosworth had h«d all 
his children together for Christmas.

On Clirlstinag eve night, a abort 
program of aongx and readings was 
rendered, after which old 
C3aua made his appearance and dis
tributed the gifts from a beautifully 
decorated tree.

ITie fam ily also enjoyed a big 
feast on Christmas day. Ihose prea- 
ant were Mr. and Mrs. J. p . kiooie 
and fam ily o f Orassland. 6Cr. and 
Ifix . n an k lln  Wood and daughter 
of Portland, Oregon; Mr. and JErs. 
Ed Hawthorne and children. FM d- 
tonr Mr. and Mrs. Deen Nowlin and 
children, Tahoka; Mr. an^ s r v  
O ils Bosworth o f OrasMand; Mr. 
and Mrs. Douglas Jones and son of 
RopemUle; Clifford and R. L. Boa- 
worth o f the hom e; Mr. and Mrs. 
T , B . M oore o f Qrasdand; Mr. and 
Mrs. E. A. Bosworth and ramtiy of 
the bnww,

• 0 ----
ELDER DRENNON OPTERR 
PRAISE TO CIUERNS 

Chrlsfm aa la past and New Year's 
will soon be tgwn ua 

I hope Christmas time was as 
pleasant with all my readers as It 
was with me. Qod has surely been 
good to me and mine this year, 
for iHilch we ate thankful.

As I  visit my good friend and 
Brother O. A. Stephens In the hos
pital I am made to leallse how 
fortunate we are. who are well and 
strong In body. I  am afraid we do 
not appreciate good health as we 
Munild.

I want to exptesa my appiecla- 
tloQ for the splendid pageant the 
school put on last Wednesday 
night. Mr. Dodson. Mis* Dockray, 
and Miss Wells are to be congratu
lated on the splendid performance. 
We need more such entertainments.

Hurrah, for the fine. Mg peper 
Bdltor Hll gave ua last week. It 

aa a credit to our town and 'to  
Joumallsm. I want to thank the 
editor for publishing my rambling 
notes each week, and also for the 
many kind remark* I have received 
about them. I don't think they de
serve a place In the paper, but as 
long as the editor puts them In and 
yon read them I will keep writing, j 

What about 193$, dear readers? | 
What are your plans? A few things' 
I would like for you to do: Read the 
BtMe more, pray oftener, attend 
chtiroh every Lord'a day. boost your 
community, and help our tine o f- 
fleers to enforce the law; In fact, 
live better and make our communi
ty a  better pleee to live In.

Ih ere Is another thing \ want j|o 
praise and that Is the fine shape 
our cemetery Is In. I  have been 
around quite a httle and I don t 
know o f a town our aim that baa 
a better kept oemetery. I  d on t 
know who Is wssponkhle for It. but 
my bat Is o ff to you or thsm,

But. I  wUl Just have to threw a 
Urn tarteka One thing I  d on t think 
le nice. Is that some take their rttb- 
Meh out and dump tt bestds our 
fine highways.

AnottMT thing le the *toad hogT* 
at our sebool housm at nooo. 
D on t Mock the streets: leave an 
opening so that othera win not have 
lb  d if f i  around the bloek. e r  3 
have had to do atveral ttmss o f lato.

But. I  am stin In good humor and 
love everybody, even to my enemise, 
If I  have any.

Y oon  tot bigger and better 
things for 198$.—R . p . Drennon.

■ tttort Note: Keep thoae notes 
eomtng, Pieaehnr. Our readers tiks 
them; and. even an editor Mkee a

DALES HELD FAMILY 
REUNION CHRISTMAS

Having all six o f their chUdxen 
with them at Christmas for the 
first time In nine year* 4
happy occasion tat Rev. and Mrs. 
George A. Dale this Christmas.

The two day retinlon was held In 
Lubbock, where three of the OthUd- 
ren have established homes. Rev. 
and Mrs. Dale going over Friday 
night and returning Saturday night.

A tree ‘ with gifts, a Christmas 
dinner and picture mxUny were 
features of the reunion, which was 
attended by Rev. and MTi. Oeo. A. 
Dale. Tahoka; E. E. Dale and Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Edwards and children 
Maloom and Ann, Dallas; Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Dale and daughter, Sun- 
ne Lee, W ichita Falls; Mr. and Mrs. 
G . R  Kennedy and daughter. Doro
thy Dale, Mr. and Mrs. Troy Dale, 
and Mr, and Mrs. George T. Dale, 
Lubbock.

The Paul Dales are removing to

MISS ROBBIB 8H L U U N  
ENTERTAINS FRONDS •

8fla* Robbie Milllken enim'talned 
Tuseday night with a Mont^roly 
party. •

After games o f iConopoly and 
parlor croquet, refreahmenU of co f
fee and cake were served to 
D lls Goad, Beryl Robertson, Lorene 
Reese, Berta HtU, and Meesrs. El- 
wayne and Sverton NevU, Garth 
Fuquay, A. R  MUllken, Sylvester 
Reese. Murray Fuquay, Mr. and 
Mrs. Jerome Fuquay, and the host
ess.

—o ------- -
NEW LYNN EFWORTH 
LEAGUE BOOTINO

The New Lynn Bpworth League 
met on December 26 at 6 o'clock.

A program was w ^  rendered by 
Mias Meaaie Mae Baker.

We have-two new members, Mr. 
and Mrs. Leroy Baker, who we feel 
are helx>lng our League lota.

We had a visitor, Mildred Beno, 
who has been a member of our 
League. We were delighted Indeed 
to have her v iilt us.

The New lomn Bpworth League 
wishes a happjr New Year to all.— 
Publicity Superintendent.

Some one borrowed my "Successful 
Canning and Preserving," by Ola 

, Powell Malcom, about a year ago. 
Houston after the first o f the year.  ̂Please return to The News office

as soon as possible. Thanks.—Mr*.
E. I. HO.PARKS FAMILY HMJI 

REUNION CHRISTMAS
H ie Park famlUea enjoyed a re- Miss Helen House, who is a stu- 

unlon on Christinas eve and Christ- dent liv Mary Hardln-Baylor Col 
maa day In the home o f Mr. and vege, Belton. Is here spending the 
Mrs. E. A. Park. j holidays with her parents, Mr. axMl

On Christinas ^ve night, many tfrs. Fred Houm. 
beautiful gifts were distributed from
a tree which had been erected. On Rev. and MTt. d u rlea  Morton of
Christmas day a great Christmas guests Tuesday o f Mr
dinner was served.

Visitors present Included 8Ir. and 
Mrs. T . K. Park. Mra BUI Allen of 
Gainesville. Mr. and ICrs. O . H. 
House and son of RopesvlUe, 8Cr. 
and Mrs. J. L. Plcken* o f Ardmore. 
Oklahoma, Mr. and Mrs. Rainey 
Park, Sam Bartley and fsunlly, ICr. 
and Mrs. X . L. Stroud. Sam Park, 
and the X. A. Park family, 

o
Mr. and Mrs. Winfield Gallagher 

o f Desdemona sue here visiting her

and Mrs. C. A. Thoms*. The fam - 
Ules have been friends for many 
years.

J. D. OmuUdaon Jr., who is at
tending the university o f Texas 
School of Medicine at Oalveston,' 
visited home folks Christmas.

Bam s DavU of Clovis visited the 
home folks here during the holi
days.
__  a,

FARM FOR SALE OR -TRADE— 
Im prove half section. 300 acres In 
cultivation, good well of water, wa
ter to the house, out buUdlngs. on 
good graded road, tn good commu
nity.—H. C. Story. 20-tfc.

< • < I

; Complete
STOCK
■. —of—

D. E. Ledigrers 
S. E. Ledgers- 
Day Books 
Record Books 
Order Books 
Journals 
Clip Boards 
Letter Files 
Invoice Files

W ynne 
Corner 

Druggist

'V

mother, Mrs. 
other rdaUves.

J. H. 8fcCoy, and

STROUD’S BLACKSMITH SHOP
At Southeast Comer Public Square.

_________________  _______

ALL WORK GUARANTEED

Jimmie Minor of Amarillo spent 
the holidays here with hla father, 
A. J. MlDor, and other relaUvea.

Your patronage will be appreciated 

/ .  H. STROVD & SON

Mack*s Food Store
“ ^ P l a c e W h e r ^ Y i e n d ^ J e e ^ r ^ B u ^ G o o ^ O h i n g ^ ^ E a t ^

We want to thank each and* every customer that helped make 
this year’s business possible. We enjoyed .wonderful business 
during the year 1937. We want to make 1938 very successful! 
We can only do this with your cooperation.___________________

PRE.INVENT0RY SALE

Oranges MEDICM SIZE. DOZEN- 
FULL OF JUICE

Lettuce, Iceburg, ea. . .5c 
A f^ e s, dozen.. . . . . . . 19c

Crackers PMniit Rntt»iPeanut Butter, 32 oz. 23c
Chili
Peas

81a. i  sail 3 for 25c 
2 for 25c

Pork-Beans 5 c r
16 Oa. c a n -7

When You Need 
a Laxative

n iO R tR R d a  at m en and 
w om iu  know  bow  w iM  It Is to  
taka B ia ^ -D ra u g b t a t  tb s  
first k k n  a t con stipation . 
T b s f  Uks tb s  rs frss h ln f reU sf 
It kflntB . T bsjr k n o w - Its 
tbnM y nss m ay save thsm  
from  fs s lin f  badly an d  pos
sib ly  losin g  t t a s  a t w ork  from  
U nknssi brou gh t on  by  eon - 
sU patlon .. .

I f  yoR  b a y s to  tak s a  la x a -

rsiy  on
yw»

Syrup Delta, No. 10 <;ai1 
While It Lasts. 49C

. Baking Powders
25 Ounces K. __________17c
50 Ounces K. C ._________ 27c
5 Pounds K. C . --------------- 4̂9c
10 Pounds K. C. -------- 9 ^

COFFEE

Oats
MOON BOtBg P k f^

• ^

SdnOiDgs 1 Pound .. 
Limit 2 Pounds..49c

A ooooLaxjrnvR

Sausage 17!/4c
• __

Cheese, fuD cream, lb. 23c
•NONE 70—..

Dry Sak Bacon iSk 
Smoke^ Bacon, lb ... 23c

.W E  DELIVER

L

Y -
I
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Political Calendar For 1938 Is Studded 
With Number Of Important Dates

TT»e >’ear 1938 Is studded with'
many important political dates. | I'lV O  C h T ls ttT lttS  D ( i y  

The subjoined calendar, compiled B c ih i€ 8  R c p O V t c d  
by Vann M. Kennedy, Secretary ofj 
the State Democratic Executive I Ten minutes after the clock
Committee, lists the most important I twelve at midnight ushering
dates and ewnts. I  Christmas day, a cute little baby

The time for holding the next' Mrs. Bart
state Democratic convention is im- Cowan, here. Weighing only 654 
certain because of conflicting e l e c - 1 f e l l o w  newrtheless 
tlon laws, Kennedy explained.

The calendar:
Jan 31st—Last day for obtaining 

poll tax receipts. —
June 6th—Last day upon which 

state office candidates and district 
office candidates (in districts con- 
tahlng more than one county) may 
file applications to have their 
names listed on the Democratic 
Primarj’ ballot.

June 13th—State Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee meets to make 
up ballot for Primary Election. 

Committee al.so designates place

is strong and healthy. He has been 
named James Victor, but Bart says 
they are going to call him Vick.

On the same morning, at 1:45. 
a little daughter' was bom  in a 
Lubbock hospital to Mr. and Mrs. 
Clota Hubbard ^f this city. The 
little lady weighed 754 pounds and 
is the picture o f infantile health. 
She Is their first child. They have 
named her Kay Vrglnia.

CARD OF THANKS
[ We want to take this opportunity 
to express our appreciation and 

where State Democratic convention i every one for their
will meet in September.

June 18th—Last day upon --------,
county and precinct office candl- precious daughter
dates and district office candidates sister, Juanita. May the Father 
(in districts composed of only one i doeth all things well award
county) may file applications to! 
have their ivames listed on the P r l- !

of kindness and sympathy so wlU- 
which ' shown us during the illness

mary EHection ballot.
June 20th —County Democratic 

Executive committees meet to de
termine. by lot. the order of names 
li.ted on the ballot: to estimate ex
penses of the Prlinary Election; to 
aase.vs costs against candidates.

July 23rd—First Primary Election.
In counties of 160.000 and more 

population, polls open from 7:00 a. 
m. to 7 00 p. m. In ooimtles of less 
population, polls open from 8:00 a. 
m. to 7:0<Kp. m.

Precinct conventions meet and 
elect delegates to county conven
tions.

July 30ih—' Democratic County 
Executive committees meet to can- 
\-ass results of First Primaty Elec
tion.

Democratic County Conventions 
nM'et to select delegates to district

fid state conventions. *
August 6th— State Democratic 

Executive Committee meets at Aus
tin to canvass results of First Prl- 

_m ary Election in all state and dis
trict office races.

Committee lists names to go on 
official allot for Second Primary. 
Section.

Certification of Democratic can
didates nominated in First Primary 
made for General Election ballot.

August 27th— Second Primary 
Election Day.

Sept 6th <Sept. -13th)—Meeting 
of State Democratic Convention to 
adopt a platform of principles, to 
declare nominatloiu for state o ffi
ces. to elect State Chairman and 
new State Democratic Excutiye 
Committee of 31 men and 31 
men.

Note: Because of an error in a 
bill enacted by the 46th Legislature, 
the convTntion date was fixed for 
cne week In advance of the time 
when the State Democratic Com
mittee can meet to canva«s election

you abundantly.
—Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Woodson, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Turner, Mr. 
and Mrs. W. L. Blocker, Mr. and 
Mrs. Joe' Porter.

- ■ ' O— ' m
Charlie Thompson and family re

turned Tuesday night from a holi
day v^sit at Cheyenne, Okla., their 
former home. Their daughter, Mrs. 
C. B. Evahs; who accompanied them 
remained for a longer visit with 
her grandmother wdio is ill. Charlie 
presented us with a copy of the 
Cheyenne Star, but Invested in a 
dollar's worth of good reading for 
next year by subscribing -for 
Lynn County News.

Lynn Second In 
State Ginning

The Gkivemment report showing 
the number of bales of cotton gin
ned in the various counties o f the 
state prior to December 14 placed 
Lubbock ooimty in the lead with 
Lynn county as second amcmg 611 
the counties of Texas. We give' the 
eight highest counties as follows:
Lubbock .............  131,203
Lynn I -----------------------------------121,616
ElMs --------  101,383

97,996
____  91,479
___87,096

....  83,616
82,183

BOULLIOUN’S
• • 
• • GOODBYE, 1937

We salute the Old Year with memories of Happiness and Pros
perity! We greet 1938 with Hope and Wishes for another Hap-

Dawson __________
Nueces _________;
Collin ____________
San P a tr ic io_____
L a m b ....... ..........

J S. Oatltn, late of Cleveland, 
Tennessee, was a caller at the News 
office Wednesday. Mr. Gatlin Is an 
old-time friend of Judge P. W .j 
Goad. For the past year he has been 
a reader o f The Lynn County Newt, 
and recently he removed hLs family 
to Bellvue and came on to see the 
plains. He is delighted with the 
country and would like to locate 
here.

-3------------- ° ----------------
Mlsi Hattie Server, district clerk,;

reports that Mr. and Mrs. M. W. i 
Todd of Lamesa, Mr. and Mrs. | 
Walker Server and baby o f Welch. 
Mr and Mrs. Irwin Server of Ropes- 
vlUe. and Odis Best of Coleman 
were guests In the home of her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. P. D. Server 
St Wilson during the Chrutmas 
holidays.

It Is believed that the report for 
January 1 wUl show Dawson county 
ahead of^EULs. thus giving her third 
^lace in the state. ,

It will be noted that on Decem
ber 14. Lubbock^ county yvas almost 
30,000 bales ahead o f 1311s aivd 
Lynn county was more than 20,000 
bales ahead of it.

Other South Plains counties were 
given as follows;
Crosby ____5.................
H ock ley _____________ ________
T e r r y _________________ _____
H a l e _______________ __
Garza ............ .............
B a ile y .............. ............ .....
Floyd ....................................*.

Olimlngs in the entire 
amounted to 4.626.760 bale as com 
pared with 2,752.426 bales for the 
corresponding date in 1936.

---------------- o----------------
SOirTLHAND PREACHER HAS 
OLD HUNDRED DOLLAR BILL 

A one hundred dollar bill of the 
Republic of Texas, issued in 1846 
and signed by Marlbeau B. Lamar, 
is owned by Rev. J. N. Hester, local 
Methodist pastor. Which reminds j 
one that 500 Texans whipped 5.000 

The I  Mexicans under Santa Anna at San 
Jacinto. Some fighters, those fel
lows under Gen. Sam Houston.— 
Southland Sun.

-----------------o------- --------
Mr. and Mrs. J. R  Turner of El 

Paso spent Christmas here with Mr. 
and Mrs. W. B. Swan and Mr. and 
Mrs. E. H. BouUloun. Elbert Boull- 
kmn Jr. returned home with them 
Sunday.

---------------- o —
Holiday visitors in the* I. M.

/p  *

|«ettuce
Fresh, Firm, Head—

Tomatoes 6 for 25c
HD A w rccV / l V T a l l  V j l - i O  ment of Large Sises
left over from Xm ir at prices of the smaller 
! ise oranges.

— _ _  J _ _  Chocolate Covered 1VSindy Cherries. 1 Lb- ly C Milk — 19 c
OUK OLD RESOLUTION OF FRESHER FOODS and BETTER 
GRAIN-FED BABY BEEF IS GOOD FOR 1938!

SYRUP V2 a a l ^ T e
d I K U r M . p . , F i . . «  a a l l o n ^ S c

Dates 2 lbs. pitted . . .  25c 
T<Hnato Juke . 9c

Compound, 8 lbs. . . . .  85c
WJ 1 Lb. Can ' 4 | Voeans ^<’<1 Kidney J C

Chili 2 for 25c

Our Grain Fed B^by Beef Is Better
Q  Home Made 1 7 1 /  " •/ ^|  Home Made. It’s Good! —oausage « “Uy2C Chiu Zbe 
Steak I71/2C Dressed Hens 
Loaf Meat . 15c Fresh Oysters

PHONE
222 BO ULLIOUN’S

HERE FOOD IS FRESHT

Free
Delivery

Draper home included Mr. and IDs. 
O. M. McOlnty of Spur. Mr. and 
Mrs. Pred MoOlnty of ODonneU. 
and Miss Marioo Draper of the Tex
as Tech.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Price attended 
a kind of family reunloa of the 
Price families at Brownfield CSuiat-

C. b .  Wekher visited hU father 
and other relatives at Ardmore. Ok- 

wo- lahoma. during the holidays. It was 
the first time he had seen his father 
In thirteen years. He has , ordered 
the News sent to him for the year
1936.

W. C McKlnxle and faaniy at
tended a b lf family reunion at Fort 

returns. Unless this date U changed, cobb. Oklahoma, durii^ the hoU- 
the convention, presumably, will be days. Mr. McKlnxle says that they 
unable to announce official noml- g^w much wheat In Oklahoma, some 
nations for state offices. Properly.'<,f very promising, 
the State Convention should meet 
on September ISth.

Sept. 12th—State Democratic Ex
ecutive Committee holds session in 
the city selected for the meeting 
of the State Democratic Conven
tion; canvaaaes returns of the Sec
ond Primary Election: preacribea 
the order o f buslnesa for the Con
vention. and prepares-list of 
ventloD delegates.

Nov. 8th—Gtaneral Election Day 
---------------- o----------------

Mrs. J. R  Kelley of Houston spent 
the hoHdays in the L M. Draper 
home. She is g sister o f M n. 
Draper. ^

Mrs. O. M. Olson of OlUUaad. 
Knox county, is spending the holi
days here with Mrs. Lee and 
family.

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. West drove 
to Forreston. Ellis county, on 
Christmas day. where they visited 
his parents. M r.' and Mrs. O. B. 
West, retura^g to T ahokf Monday.

-----------------o------------ —̂
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Peak" and son 

_Dr. J ^  Peak o f Tampasai spent 
i Saturday and Sunday here with the 
J. K. Applewhite fam ily, Mrs. Peak 
betng Jack’s sister. <

o  •
M ra O. D. Pierce o f Matador a n d j. ^  j ,  l . P l c t o o f  Ard-

8am Sanders o f Lufkin have re-,m om . Oklahoaui. vlsMad ID . and 
turned to their homes after spend- ||g^ Rainey Park here during the 
ing the hohdays here with their h o l i ^ ,  Pickens and Mrs.
mother, MTs. Pearl Brown. p i ^  sisters.

Jones Miss Pansy Taakersley, student
home from Sanatorium. Texas, and Baylor University. W aco. ro«nt the 
friends will be glad to know that j vacation perlo^ with her
they are again occupying their parents, Ur. and Mrs. C .*T . Tank- 
home in Tahoka. • eriley.

— . o  —■—

Mr. and Mrs. Jake Warnlck and 
son J. Q. o f Abilene were holiday 
visitors with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. O . W . Small.

---------------- o  . —
Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Hartman vis

ited her parents. Mr. and Mrs. O. 
A. BrasfW d. In Andrews during the 
holidays.

Done Right! ! >

Robert Drennoo and Delton Pem
berton. Abilene' Christian College 
stiidents, visited home folks during 
the holidaya

Mr. and Mrs. Wynne Collier vis
ited her „  parents at C la ^ d o o  
Christmas day and Sunday.

Jsck Weathers entertained ta 
of his Lubbock cousins Christmas. 
Bobby Nsai and J. W. PinksUm.

Blotters
Placards •' ’
Handbills .
Bill Heads
Note Heads ' _ 
Visiting Cards 
Business Cards

. ,r

Store Sale Bills 
Auction Sale Bills 
Programs & Folders  ̂
Pamphlets & Catalogues 
Wedding Announcements

Tickets 
Invoices 
Envelopes 
Statements 
Letterheads 
Order Books 
Office Forms 
Shipping* Tags 
Circular Letters

And all other kinds of 
Printing.

J. B. McPherson and family spent 
Christmas wiU) their relattves In 
Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. 'Hal Singleton and 
their daughter and husband. Mr.

Joy Bdwln Brown, A..61 M. Rwsh- 
man student, visited his mother, 
Mrs. Fearl Brown, and other rela- 
tlvM here Christinas.

and Mrs. C harts Hoffman, O’Don
nell. spent Christinas with Dr. and 
Mrs. J .' R  Singleton and famUjr.

" ” ------- -------- CharlM aaigngt o f New MOxloo
Mr. and Mrs. a y n e  Thomas o f ,« | n il« f  Instttute. Roswell, spent 

Sulphur Springs, arrived Wednesday «  part o f his Christmas ▼aoatlon in 
for a few days visit hers with re la -' 
three.

Mr. and Mrs. Bari Wilson of U t- 
tlefleld spent Christmas hers with J has been wMtliig 
her father, R  C. Wood, and others 

at the faasily.

Babe Howell and children < 
Seminole visited his father an 
brothers here during Christinas.
. ' o  -  '

Roy Young and fam ily s p u t the 
holidays in Littlefield, their fonatsr

^ W s. d a y  Hughes, who rsoently 
underwent a  m ajor operatton, is 
Improving at her home here.

Envelopes 
Bond Paper 
Index Cards*. Ob.
Butter Wrappers

I

Stickers and T,abeli '̂ 
Adding Machine Rolls 
Me^hantsJSales Books
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HBBy (TluMli In l^ tu x  Qf
vJ. B. milOT, fonnerly iirtac^iMl o f 
tb* New Lgrnn Mbool. «iu 
(Olenrn that Mr. Milter  ̂ haalthto 
now TMtotrcd and he to now iWtInc 
in Dallaa aoooidlnc to word noetv- 
ed.by B. B. Thny. Mr. iniitrr had 
tieen under treatment in a i^ trr 
ho^tal following a nerroito tanak- 
down while teaching at New i^nn 
*  few Tear* ago. '

Mr. and Mra. Clyde Hefner of 
W ellnwn, enroute home from a 
Chrtotmas vUlt wlth^ lelaUree at 
Rogers, were brief vtoltors in The 
News office Tuesday. Mrs. Hefner 
and Mrs. Hill were childhood friends 
In Bell eoonty. *

------  0---------------- -
hDss Marie Womack, senior stu

dent In Ihsaa Tech, spent the holi
days with friends' at I>waan.

Oub aond Churdi

E N G LISH
FHday and Batarday Nlghto

.^Hold •Em NaviT
_W lth —

Lew Ayers. Mary Carltols. Sne. 
pew ari.

A  picture as big as Annapo- 
Us Itselfl More thrOla a 
seat on the fifty  yard line. 
G et together for the A m y- 
Nayy game In the aoe eomedy 
romance thriller o f the year.

NBW TBAB BTS ntKTBW  
Atoo Batarday Mattaas 

BOCK XmKB M
**Hollywood

w ith
Roundup^ ^

U g. sa

 ̂ ^Night Club 
ScandoT

Adults only. No children an- 
dar IS admitted. A oold-blood- 
ad. murderods doctor who had 
a  way with women. A *Hr. 
Jakyll and Mr. Hyde" with 
the ladlesi

"W Ue. Doctor And 
N u r o t T

A gay and sparkUng to - 
—aww In Mm mood o f today. 
The gayest and smartest oom- 
ady o f the season

tT A  n C B B D A T

••Fight For Your 
LadiT

with John Boles stnglag his 
loaaUest I . . and Oakle nxWg 
to an for tha langha Ha sets 
everything a rtoA

-T h e^ d n ttd  
SUdUon’

lobadub g m l

Clarence
sad Mlsa Akwe 
*ere woltad in 
last Priday 
Baptist pmtar a f tkak 
forssiag the sto« 
roong couple wBi 
in Tshafca and 1 
operate thr Modn 
St the tacmi 
Clair aerttee 

Mrs. Wiutosat to 
Mr. and Mrs. C B M  
sent cittoena eg lasala 
been workkM basw Mm 
Boonths.

The gi 
Mrs. w. 
residents a f tl^  

VbUowtng Mm 
risiled 
ralne suad 
to ThhiPaa

et Mm

Alt B ag

The Openinar Of The

oeB

to tka sea «r Mr; sihII
h sri

BVmJAN 
SOCIAL

o f thsbr 
Mrs. H. Cava 

After all bad 
as bsgea bg tor 

acrtptere a f ttoe 
glriBg % baM.

tSiM

Tile Modern Service
• *

Stationt

(FonmeHg Kmmrm A% Tkp Simtkdr Stmiimm)

I am invitinir my fnends a|id euslomm to share a part of 
their business with me.

WE HANDLE-

PHILLIPS 66 PRODUCTS
LEEHRES

WASHING. GREASING gad VACUUM CLEANING
Done In A Manner That Will Please You!

then Wav 
were dlstribatsd 
called. AB sgawi 
ing about tbaW i

Friendly and Courteous SeiTke Will Be Accorded All
Customers!

A D A
OKNC AUTBT bi

••Rootin’ Tootin’
■ . «

Oene and Smiley, ehaltosw  
ing outlaw guDB In a  llBhk to 
the flntoh.

• HBN MATisasHf "
‘ •TruUinff TroubUT
. WUh hli wonder bom.

A l Day rMdsg

•Jungle Menai^

rAU antie FUghT
. XBek M wfll B

of the air. an 
aS raeorda fbt thrilb

"45 Fathenf’

a  send 
look a l B

bBb
CIARENCE VnJJAM S. P npm tar

A joT ors

m 1
to ms. t»o-i

ll£be

the e Thank You

with

Fhr The Opportunity of 
Serving You Through

I S I T

a a
ry.

nvoHKmB

the

When W<
■ mi___1n 6 o a

W .U L
\

Look Forward to Beinir 
of Greater Service During

193S

Texas-N^w Mexico 
UtifitiesCo.

W ,a  Austin Mavy Ellen Deaderfield 
Dl Enykendall

V



Fun for tke W hole Family
Not Slipthod

-  S o  v ou  see. I 
REALLY Did CLEAkJ 
The w a l k — Bu t—  
HOW WAS I TO K»oW 
t h f  w a t e r  pr o m  
THE HOSE WAS 
(iOMUA F R E E Z E ?

B r C. M . PAYNE

V e 5 > o n  im V  
l-RT.

L.O O
r

An Unexpected Return

i\. * -

r>'

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

^ Q oaK

wheh the
MERCURV ,
SDES »EWVJ
ZERO, I f  
tAEAHS
LĈ S THAaJ 
nothihg- 
ft? 5 o m E 
PEOPLE ,

TAHOKA CLINIC
Phone'25

|dr. e. prohl
Res. Phone 124

DR. TIM GREEN
Res. Phone 53

Sii pg*i7— Diog nos is-^Lo boro tory

X-RAY
Tom T. Garrard i

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
Practice in State and Federal 

. Courts
TAHOKA. 1 TEXAS

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Civil Practice Only 
Office in Courthouse 
TAHOKA, TEXAS

W. M. HARRIS
HARDWARE AND FURNITURR
Funeral Directors and Embalmert 

Motor Ambulance and Hearse 
Service

Day Phone 42 Night Phonea 1 A I f

Dr. K. R. Durham
DENTIST

OMce Phone 45 Rea. Phoae 2f
Office over First National Bank 

TAHOKA. TEXAS

fCee^rlslH. liv I*. DtaniWt* Tm4e Mnrii Bef. V.

Jtf 
a VM.

Dr. L. E. Turrentine
PHYSICIAN  ̂

Office Over Thessaa Brea, j 
Office Phoae It ' Rea- Phene M

, West Texas
H o s p i t a l

Lubbock. Tcxaa 
S T A F F

Chaa. J. Warner, M. D. 
Surgery and Consahation

Sam G. Dana. M. D. P.A.C8. 
•Surgery and Genito-Urinary 

Diacaaea

OH,ON' Th at  '— /  N i s ? 'w h u t^  
BUi WAW KHCXKgP \HC DOtM' iN 
A MAH Down /  NOW ) OUR BACK
VKvE bONS nr/ At Va r p ?

Ice Cold
WAL/ IT AiN T ,

♦STORY* w b r c m c r ^ a n  
TrtcryiN' T 'c lim B im '* ae 
WINOCR— TeC Pe BE A  

f2S.wM2P AM’ PERMOTON

J J o o w T S

BE SMUR?
t p r r c a k
OFF ALL O 
A OiOCLE- 
*CAUSE
Th er e  be  
NO point
T'LAViNffi-
PAffT O'IT

W r r

Allen T. Stewart, M. D. 
Obatetrks. Gyneodogy, Surgery

Wm. L. Baagh. M. D. 
Surgery and Diagnoeia

Fred W. SUndefer. M. D. 
Robert T. Caaea, M. D. 

Eye, Ear, None, Throat, 
Allergy, Hayfever

W. E. Cravens, M. D. 
General Medicine

Dentil D. Croaa, M. D. F.A.C.8. 
Surgery, Gynecology, Orology
O. W. English, M. D. F.K.CA. 
Surgery, Diseasea of Women

Ewell L. Hant, M. D. 
Surgery, Gynecology and 

Obetetries
C. C. MaaaelL M. D. 

Dermatology and General
Medii

B j  J .  MILLAR WATT

VES.' SHE USED TO BE 
HEARD ONLY NEXT 

OOOfK-----

NOW VJe. G ET  COMPLAINTS! 
FROM W AV DOW N 

TH E ROAD.'

iKine
M. M. Ewing, M. D. 

General Medicine
M. H. Benaen, M. D. 
Infants and Children

- C. J. Hollingsworth 
Superintendent

Miaa Edna Eagle, R. N.
Director of Nursing

, Mrs.<2. W. Weedr, R. M. 
Director of Nursing Edoeatioa

DR. R. P. REEDS
Phyaiciaa, Sargaon, Oeteepath 
Third Floor Myrick Baiktidf 

LUBBOCK. TEXAS 
HemorrltttMs (PUcs) Treated 

'f^tkoat Sargery 
No Lose of Tiase From Work

V

Lubbock
Sanitarium and Clinic

Events in the Lives of Little Men
Better of the Law

“ Smith certainly ia a foxy fellow. 
He’s drawn up his will in such a 
way that tha lawyars^can’t get more 
out of it than his own heirs.”

“ How's that?”
“ Why, be left half his fortune to. 

one of the best lawyera in_tha couiil '  
try, provided he saw to it that tha 
other half event to Smith's children 
InUcL”

General Sargary  ̂
Dr. J. T. Kraager « 
Dr. J. H. Stllea 
Dr, HearM B. Mast

THE TOUCHQPWN PLAY Bf GtUYAf WniiAMS

Jnst As a Favor 
“ Havt you stan my dog this mom- 

Ing?”
“.Sean hlmT I should think I 

have,”, said tha butcher. “ He came 
In here and stole a l« f  of lamb, bit 
ray leg, and then upeet a customer 
Into some eggs.”

“ Dear met WsU, 1 wondsr if you’d 
mind putting his *Lokt’ notice ih 
your windowT”

SyA Ear." Naae A Throat
Dr. J. T. Hutekiason , 
Dr. Ban B. Hutehinsdn  ̂i 
Dr. B. M. Blake

lafaats A Ckildron
Dr. M. C. Overton 
Dr. Arthur Jankine

General Medidae
Dr. J. P. Lattimore 
Dr. H. C. Mazweli

aua-M«Htbsnin 52L?nTluSi.
♦ eeummv i y K J J * * * ? ^ ^  ^ .L a w a .isa d  sen »gOM»Wim

SaPeaw iP**' ms lean meis® i«l 
Bg “

Obstetrics 
Dr. 0. R. Hand

. ffis’D Nsad It B oas Day 
Fathsr to y o t ^  son sucking hls- 

tbumb—“ SsY. non, don’t Mts that
itT yothumb off.

Mts
rou’U need it Mm# day

Internal MedidiM 
Dr. R. H. McCarty
X-Ray A Lsborstery
Dr. Jamas D. Wilson .

R oden t
Dr. J. K. Richardson

msummtf tom
C B.Baat J-H-FsHen

_  eon acin iiin f
nrisaaw usiN - Am

«na aLMMMiMMs mtakua
r —  xaMun *  

LanonATOKT n# Husanre

V  r
\ f

' r
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Sure to'Delioht 
, in Colofs Bright

A<M an old-fnahioned bouquet r f
daislea.

f w ,  and forget-me-nots to Vour 
bed^read a i^  preserve the glory 
o f S ^ m eitim e  throughout the 
r w t  A U ce f r i U - a ^ i  laST 
gathered a bit—trims your color-

'si
P atten  SMS.

^  bouquet. Easy to do. the charm
ing result is well worth the brief 
tim e spent on a bit of simple 
em broidery. Begin on it right 
awayl In pattern 5906 you wUl 
find a transfer pattern of one motif 
16% by 21%  inches; one motif 5% 
by 9% inches; four motifs 3 by 3 
inches; a color chart; material 
requirem ents; illustraUons of all 
stitches used.

To otain this pattern send 15 
cents in stamps or coins (coins 
preferred) to The Sewing Circle, 
Household Arts Dept., 259 W. 14th 
Street, New York. N. Y.

Please write your name, ad
dress and pattern number plainly.

i
A  G reat Purpose

There are no arts, no gymnas
tics, no cosm etics which can con
tribute a tithe so much to the dig
nity, the strength^rthe ennobling 
n f a m an's looks as a great pur
pose, a high determination, a no
ble principle, an unquenchable en
thusiasm. The soul that is full of 
pure and generous affections fash- 
loos the features into its own an
gelic likeness, as the rose by in
herent impulse grows in grace and 
hlossom s into lo v e l^ iess.

C O W S

F E V E R
uowa, Taauis 

U Lfl sosi seers

-A ST H M A -
P fV  wmtttr tmm Iw arMSaS ai— fom. w a in  roa raaa n is i, mrmm or 
oca BnmeUB U 4 kaw aiMili BaUar
Oa wmu kara tarrlkla aaffaaaiiae sMaaka? Ob mv.aBas.*1au7BlaABakafBBafeaaa 

aMB larktsBiaf hiaaUalataaalakia-

fkaklae SMtoBaa waaia n a r  lUa aaS aliBllw •WB7. If jBB kara aanaraS lar a Sfaalaa 
M S  artaS aaaaetMa« faa aaaU laafB a(
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Change Wishes to Stitches

^ 'N E W  Y E A R ^

^RECONCILIATION
ir

BLANCHE 
TANNER

ADDIE r o o t  nnd Mattie 
Campbell had always been 
friends until Miss Mattie 

claimed Miss Addle's dog chased 
her cat end tore up her Sowers . 
The fence was built and the bounda
ry line of the two places ran so 
close to Miss Addle's gooseberry 
bush that some of. the branches

The Jar Had Held Caadled d ager 
In Mlsa 4ddto's Childhood.

the bush hung over the fence. The 
buih belonged to Miaa Addie but the 
fruit on Mias M attie's side of the 
fence Miss Mattie claimed. So Miss 
Addie picked the fruit on her slda 
of the fence and Miss Mattie that on 
hers.

Lest summer, being sure that 
Miss Mattie w af away from home. 
Miss Addie went in through the 
rear gate and picked the fruit on 
Miss M attie's side of the fence. The 
Jam in the Jar before her, which 
she had taken down from  the shelf 
for her supper that cold New Year's 
eve was from that fruit. The Jar 
had held candled ginger in Mias Ad
dis’s childhood and she recalled how 
she and little Mattie had eaten the 
ginger from  it. She recalled that 
she and M attie hed picked gooee- 
berriee from  a bush which grew 
near the place where the ouah 
which had caused ao much trouble 
now grew. She recalled tie  many, 
happy tknee she end Miaa Mattie 
bad ipent together—the Umea when 
Miaa Mattie had been a real friend 
In need—had helped to ease some 
hurt or lighten aome sorrow. What 
a pity It seemed tPiat such friend
ship ahould ever be brokeii. - Mias 
Addie'e 4pg had been given away 
long ego, end Miaa M attie's cat had 
wandered away from home and 
never returned. With the two origi
nal canisca of the trouble gone, 
wasn’t it too bed for one-time 
friends to remain enemies? 
Wouldn’ t H be better to turn over a 
new leaf this New Y ears day and 
renew their friendship?

It seemed so to Miss Addie end 
aha resolved not to waste another 
minute, but do it right ewayl So 
with a Jar of Jem in her hand end 
love In her heart she* went to wish 
Mlsa Mattie a happy New Year.

•  Waatarm Uearaeaeer Ualan.

Watch Night
On New Year’s eve midnight 

masses and watchnight services srq 
held everywhere, while thoae lees 
inclbied to religious observances 
msfte the dosing minutes of the 
year an occasion for Jollity.

C (
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CsayMtoOMi 
Ikatyaeb 

Dayvvewry I 
Eaoagh to leal ike ye^ ?

Daywi Wag a Soagsftoy X  
Te eaW aal deitot end fcer 

Fwhapa a baka far kaartartisi 
Yaa kriag akaig wuh yaw 

Ftokapaal 
Ta baagi

W# kid yw weleeaw, New Ye 
deeafae wa WaW wah jwa.

Ills af an Ike peel,wa alwl

I iw aa  aww nwwvBfiwv j
lag ektog wah yaw y
ikey Wfrtaafaklpa VAur
I assn yaartiwauak. ‘

W. Pe R , IR Krmm  CEy TImm
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January Was for Janus,
God of New Adventures

T h e  month of January bears its 
name because Jamia w u  the 

god at the opening year. Ha pre
sided over the un^rtaking of any 
new adventure, end wee- a god 
known only to the Romans. The 
Romans adopted January as the 
first of the year from  the reign of 
their ee^ond king, Numa Pompilhis, 
who ru M  until 673 B. C.

Not until the Eighteenth century 
was January universally adopted ee 
the beginning of the year. ‘ England 
took the step In 1753, and Sweden In 
1753, but other European countries 
adopted this New Year’s day at an 
earlier date; France, in 1 5 ^  JUIL|| 
land, Protestant Germany and Rus
sia in 1700.

New Tear's at WhHa Hsm #
Since the White House was not 

com pleted during our first. Presi
dent's lifetim e, the John Adsmaes 
were the first presidential family to 
occupy it. TTm first drawing room 
or New Year’s reception was held 
in the "President'e pelacc,'”  as it 
was then referred to, on New Year’s 
day. IM i.

Ge e . if I could only afford 
that darling dress I saw the 

other day—I'd give my left 
arm—I”  We 'who are addicted 
to pretty clothes and subject to 
the usual faminine foibiM  (but not 
too well-blessed financially) often 
make a wish like this', don't we? 
Ah. but here's good news. Milady I 
Thanka to Modem Sew-Your-Own 
you can make ail your wishes 
coma true on the "pretty per
centage" baals. You may have 
‘ ;that darVng dress" at half the 
price (you won’ t have to give up 
your left arm either). Why not 
decide today to sew, sew, Sew- 
Your-Own?

Leaking ta Spring, .
The frock at the left has never 

been in anybody’s window, but 
you can bet your bottom dollar it's 
going to be seen this spring 
wherevsr style is of first impor
tance. It interprets the iWode in 
a young and graceful manner. 
And because It's a Sew-Your-Own 
original it's the last word in sim
plicity. Make it either with Ipng* 
or short sleeves in lame, sheer 
wool, satin, or veUwl.

Pajam as fee Madams. 
Pajam as that make you want to 

wake up and live; pajam as that 
hsip you sleep like a log—is that 
the kind you have in mind. Mi
lady? '  You can depend upon to
day's modal either In taffeta or 
velvet for leisure; cotton fiannel, 
silk crepe or seersucker for sleepy 
time. Make this becoming style 
In dupUcete erhile you’ re about h 
and be the perfectly groomed pa
jam a girl aU-around-tha<iock.

Te BUrt the Day.
A .good way to etart your day. 

Miss KeepHhwHome-Beautlful, Is 
to wear a dress that makes you 
pretty as a picture. The model 

■ at the right will do Just that. Pur- 
theim orc, you win be Otrilled to 
see how easy It goes together. 
It's tun to Sew-YourOwn, beeause 
then you* can chooea the color 
that does things for you. sod you 
may enjoy variety of fabrics with 
the.difference you save by sew

ing. Won’ t you join us today-^-one 
pattern will convince you that 
Sew-Your-Own "really has aome* 
thing there."

The Pattema.
Pattern 1416 la designed for 

sizes 13 to 20 (30 to 35 bust). Size 
14 requires 4% yards of 39-inch 
m aterial: with short aleevta 3% 
yards. The bow requires % yard 
ribbon.

Pattern 1438 is designed for 
allea 13 to 30 (30 to 35 bust). Size 
14 requirek 4% yards at 39-inch 
m aterial; also a 31-inch zipper tor 
front closing.

PaMern 1373 Is designed for 
sizes 34 to 46. Size 36 requires 4% 
yards of 35-Inch m aterial; with 
leng sleeves 4% yards.

Send your order to The Sewing 
Circle Pattern Dept.i RoqA 1030, 

.̂ CThlcwgo, riL311 W. Wacker Drive 
Price of patterns, IS 
coins) each.

cents

Canny Politician Had 
a Dmirc in* the Matter

Who was It said the EngllNi 
couldn't take a, Joke, and that im
mediately?

At a hectic political meettag 
whera representatives at the varl- 
oua partiet_toera gathered, aa 
English politician, erhile eddreee 
ing the eesemblage, was struck 
full in the face with thg body o f a 
dad cat. It cam e from the direc
tion of the audierice. A look of 
great anger.cam e oyer his face 
as he prepared to seek out the 
perpetrator of the vile deed. But 
m m  the audience arose one erhe 
eal<: "P lease, air. I'm  very sorry.
I mmnt it for youf opponent.”

"W ell, my frleijd,”  cam e the 
quick reply from ^  Injured ofw, 
" I  sincerely wish That you had 
maant It tor me and it hit hfan."'

i S
Kiss-j

9 u ici^

FOLLOW VICKS PLAN FOR BETTER CONTROL OF COLDS
.M aesai^aiCiM I Veto! a-

LIFE’S LIKE THAT By Fred Ueha
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You Can’t IBeat' A ...
F A R M A L L

WE ARE PROUD OF OLD LYNN COUNTY. She has'made more cotton this past year
than any other county in the state with one possible exception. Did you., know that a
large percent of this cotton was planted and cultivated with FARM ALL TRACTORS?
We sold hundreds o f these tractors the past year. We expect to sell many more this year.

The World’s Best Tractor at a Price and Be sure to inspect a FARMALL before you buy. Come on in, boys, and get yours NOW! 
Terms that should Please Every Farmer! "....     I-II I i ———M—— — —— —— }

J. Applewhite Company
TUNK IN ON KFYO AT 7 O’CLOCK EACH MORNING FOR FARMALL FARMERS’ PROGRAM

Classified Ads.
O L A 8M F IK D  E A T I f  

pm 
U  pm

N a  mi. U f tM  f a r  I 
ra a h  In  a A ia in ia  

T h e  N aw a  la mt 
i f o r  aeron w ait la ada. nm pi la 
I oorraet aaaM la fallawlac laMai

th a n  tS a .

S p a d e  L a n d a
We a i« conducting a clean-up sale 

o f the famous Spade Ranch adjoin
ing the Oovenunent Resettlement 

j colony. We are Improving these 
tracts with new houses, barns, 
cixicken houses, wells, arlndmllls, etc.. 
'and seUlng at $25 to $27.50 per acre. 
Most of this land is in cultivation 

I and is a  very fine body of red cat- 
jclaw. Have sold 2,600 acres to Lynn 
[county farmers; have about 3,000

FOR SALE Or TRADE sell.-Thom pson Land
Co. Itc.

L a n d  B a r ta in < i
We have for sale, amons others, 

the following tracts o f land:
160 acres five miles northeast of 

Tshoka-. improved, at $22.50 per 
acre;

320 acres two miles west of Red- 
wine, improved. $22.50;

120 acres two miles south and 112 
mile east o f Redwme, Improved. 
$22 50;

640 acres two miles east and two 
miles north of Tshoka, sandy, Im
proved. $10.00.

Other bargains in Lynn. Lamb. 
Lubbock, and Hockley counties.— 
See the Thompson Land Co. in Hub 
Barbel Shop. Tshoka. Texas. Itc.

SORE HROAT—T O N SIL inS
For prompt relief —  mop your 

throat or tonsils with Anathesia- 
I Mop. our guaranteed sore-throat 
j remedy. If not entirely relieved 
within 24 hours ycair money will be 
cheerfully refunded.

Taheka Drag Co.

Santa Fr Lands In Terry County 
We have quarter and half section 

tracts, some Improved, some partial
ly Improved and some unimproved. 
Priced from $15 to $20 per acre, 
small cash payment, easy terms.
J. B. King Land Co. O ffice—BeU- 
Endersen Hardware Bldg. Brown- |
field. Texas. 17-tfc I

• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _   I
THE,FARM ERS REFIMERT |

com er 4th 8t. and Ave. O, Lubbock | 
will sell food  Farm Oas, after de-1 
ducting Tax Exemptions, for 6cts.j 
and Tractor Distillate for Sets, per, 
gallon Plant Delivery. Bring your | 
BaireU. 17tfc

f o r ' 8ALB-U>ne 1034 model Case | 
tractor and farm tools. W rite or I 
see Emmett Ahrens. Wilson. Texas.

Itc.

FOR 8ALB OR TRADE— 160 acres 
good land near Artesia. New Mexi
co. clear o f debt. W ill trade for 
good car. R  C. Wells. Itc

FOR SALE— Four m ikh cows. 3 
yearling heifen. a cook stove and 
separator.—Leon Tamplen. 4 miles 
Bast and 1 mile north of Tshoka.

Ito.

HOME FROM TEXAS TECH 
Texas Tech students visiting 

home follis In or near TMx>ka dur
ing the holidays were: 8kiles Thom
as. 8ylyester Reese. 8am Oarrard. 
Garth Puquay. Beryl Robertson. Eva 
Douthlt. Lois Montgomery, and 
Alixe Weathers. Tahoka; Marlon 
Draper. Midway; LuclUe W right of 
north o f Tahoka; J. B. and Alvin 
Cearley and Sherrill Caveness, New 
Lynn; Roy Krebbs. W ilson: and 
Clinton Walker, now o f Lubbock but 
formerly of Tahoka.

FOR SALE: Teams and tools, part 
cash, balance (m time, with well se
cured notes. —  Hsrley Henderson.

l t - 4 ^

FOR SALE —  Tesms snd tools, 
chesp. Elmer Richey, 5 ml. east snd 
2 mi. south o f Tshoks. 20-3tp.

FOR SALE: 1936 Chverolet Coseh. 
A-1 condition.—M sek's Food Store.

18-tfc

FOR SALE —  Bundle hegsrl snd 
some osne. —  J. R  Butler. 4 mile 
Esst snd miles South o f T sho-

FOR RENT or ssle. 250 screi. fine, 
farm, on highway 2** miles north-j 
cast of Tshoks. Do not apply if not i 
flnsnclsUy able to cultivate same.;
3512 Crescent Ave.. Dallas. Texas, i

19-2tc I

D9 N T SCRATCH
Our Psrsctde iOlntment is guaran
teed to relieve Itching sasoristed 
with Ersrms. Itch. Athlete's Foot, 
snd other itching' skin irritations or 
money refunded. Large Jar 60c at 
Tshoka Drug Co. 5-30tc.

FOR LEASE or rent good Improved 
farm. For Particiilars, write or see 
H. H. H snis. Bronco. Texas. Act 
S t  once as this will not last long.

10-3tc

MAN WANTED for Rawlelgh Route 
of 800 families. Write today. Raw- 
leigh's. Dept. TXL-728-SA,‘ Mem. 
phis, Ttan. %
FOR SALE or Trade. Cash 'or Cred
it—Regular Farmall tractor, rubber 
tires; also 1936-Model Ford V-8 
truck; and 300 or 400 bushels of 
Paymaster cotton seed at 75 cents 
per bu. —  J. W. Warrick. 19-4tp

$25.00 REWARD I FOR SALE—320 acres o f land, good I
wm be paid by the manufactu»ar Improvementa.
for any Com  GREAT CHRI8TO-

19-atp.

Farmers interested in one-wire elec- | 
trie fence charges, write or see Jay 
W. Moore, Rt. 1. Wilson. Texas. !

20-tfc
I

IF YOU WANT OOOD EWES. X 
have them to sell, worth the money. | 
—L. H. Moore, 7 miles northwest o f | 
New Home. 19-8tp {

- I

*Xeto’s”  For The Gbbh ~- I
Oums that Itch or bum  can be- | 

come mighty trying. Druggists wfU i 
return your money If the flrat bottle ; 
of ■TXPO'S*’ falls to satisfy. 
Tahska Drag Cm.

FOR SALE—A restaurant netting 
$500 a m onth; $1100 cash, balance, 
tem u; rental $50.00. Good reason 
for selling. Oraddy Realty Oo.. Sea- 
gravea, Texas, or Sligo Townslte o f
fice.

Raiders Headed 
For Sun Bowl

LUBBOCK. Dec. 23— Red Raider 
princess at the El Paso Sun Carni
val New Year’s Day will be Maxine 
Pry, sm lor Journalism student and 
first woman president , o f Tech's 
student association. Prewnted with 
princesses from other colleges at 
the com oatlon the night o f Decem
ber 30, she will ride on the queen's 
float In the Son Carnival parade, be 
a, guest at the queen's breakfast, 
stand in the receiving line at the 
coronation ball, and sit in the 
queen’s box at the Sun Bowl game.

Seventy-five Matador bandmen 
and several hundred Raider fans 

will probably go by special train 
from  Lubbock t o ^  Paso to witness 
the Tsch-W est Virginia classic. 
President and Mrs. Brandford Knapp 
expect to attend.

Tbch sdumnl in El Paso, headed 
f>y Oari Smith, have invited ex-stu
dents from all psuts of the state to 
participate in alumni and  ̂Sun Osr- 
nlval activities

Lit Moore Says 
Sheep Will Pay

Lit Moore, who lives out in the 
northwest portion of Lamn county, 
seven miles northwest of New Home, 
has had a  little flock o f sheep for 
several years, and he says he thinks 
there should be a flock »dn every 
farm  in the county.

They eat the weeds and the waste 
on a farm, he says, smd their up
keep U very light, and he figures 
they are a paying pitUMsitlon from 
every standpoint. He says that no 
farmer who tries the experiment ev
er gets rid o f his sheep.

There are neveral smaU flocks o f 
sheep in Lynn county but probably 
not a tenth as many as there diould 
be.

M iCand Mrs. Lawrence Evsns 
spent Christmas day with her par
ents at Blaton and Sunday with his 
parents at Justiceburg.

------------- 0-------------
Mr. snd Mrs. K  C. Rogers and 

I family spent Sunday with a reunion 
o f relatlvat In Brownfield.

Car Crashes Through 
Plate Glass Window

Just a bit o f careless driving 
a youthful .driver,, resulted in the 
smashing oi the plate glahs front of 
the Texas-New Mexico Utilities o f
fice here Christmas n l^ t .

The boy was driving a  car north 
sdong the west side of the squM  
when he decided to cut in to 
curp and park. As he did so ha 
erssed the path f  an approaching 
car and speeded ~up to avoid being 
struck. He was going with such 
speed when he struck * the curb, - 
therefore, that he was unable to 
stop is machine and It crashed 
across the sidewalk into the plate 
glass front of the buUdlng.

J. W. Hkkerson of the Universi
ty o f Texas, visited his parents at 
Monahans, and expected to spend 
a few days here dhrlng the hoUdays- 
He is a  Tahoka High graduate.

Mr. and MTs. John Brock of Lub- 
bocEwad^Mr. and Mrs. H. M. Stew
art o f Miles City. Montana, visited 
their parents. Mr. and Mrs. C. T. 
Oliver, during the htdldajra.

The Sinclair Service
Station

Is Now Op^D For Business!

FOR SALE—F-13 1935 model trac- 
,4er-«lth  rubber tires, good eondl- 
tloo. See L, I  Reeves. Grassland.

. __________________________^

FOR SALE—Several hundred bun
dles o f first-year John D. Rogers 
Acala cotton seed. See Ray Farter

W ANTED

on the Overstreet farm. 30-4tp.

PHBR Oom Remedy cannot remove. 
Also removes W aits End Callouses. 
35c at Wynne Collier Drug Store.

Draper. 30-tfc

Oood Ita ctor m  down 
payment on farm or house.—T. T . 
Oarrard at Poat O ffice. 30-tfc.

THE PATHFINDER

MAN WANTED to supply Rawleigh’S 
Household prodiKts to consumers. 
Sales way up this year. W « train and 
help you. Good proflta for hustlera. 
No experience necessary. Pleasant. 
profltsd>lc. dignified work. W rite to
day. Rawlelgh's, Dept. TXL-73t-63. 
Memphis. Tenn. It.

WANT TO BUY your oatUe a ^  
hoga. Phone 138.—A. J. K eddeda

13-tfc.

LOST AND FOUND^
FOUND—Purse containing m oney' 
and other articles. Owner may pro- j 
cure same by proper^/ identifying 
it and paying for Uds notice.—JI«. 
HoK.

In the Beautiful New Building at the Intersection of the
Highways in Tahoka

. —With— '

JESS LOCKHART, DECK DV NAG AN and **RED** STROUD
-  As Operators ^

s

•  *

We cordially ihvjte our friends and- customers, old and’ new, to 
visit us in our new place of business and inspect our New Sta
tion.

none of those fatal tie-ups with toe selflsh cliques who gamble in the very 
life blood of the people. That's why the PsthAnder is in a posifion to tell

is the onh and ONLY publication with the knowledM , experience and 
courage to give you every week the first-hand, inside inform ation which 
is positively necessary for you  to have. It is toe ONE publication which 
b  under no obligations to the big moneyed interests or Csars o f trade—  

'  ■ se fatal tie-ups with the s ‘ ”
f the people. That’s why i ____ ,

you the unTarnisoea facts in the plainest possible English. You can de
pend on every word it'says—and there is no substitute for reliability.

EVERY WEEK FROM WASHINGTON, D. C.
Washington is now the news center o f the entire w orld. It is the one 
place the country where a strictiy unbitsed and reliable publication 
can be Issued. That is why the Pathfinder is located there. The same 
clear sighted vision which led to the selection o f the National Cspilal as 

i>mc o f the Pathfinder over 40 years ago is the I/sckbone o f every 
single issue o f the Pathfinder today.

It is our privilege for s limited time to  
offer you at a greatly reduced bargain price 
the greatest and roost popular national week- 
Iy_T h e PATHFINDER—together with THIS 
PAPER, both a fu ll year—M  waeka— for

* the home

Only $1.75
THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS

uoii^ put tip wim

PAIN
GeCridoTir

When fahctional pains of 
nenftruatlon are aerere, take 
CARDUL If it doean*t benê  
fit you. consult a î yaieian. 
Don’t neglect such paint. They 

* depreeg the tone of the nerree, 
cauM tleeplessnesa, loea of ap
petite, wear out jour reiigt- 
ance. Get a bottle of Cardul 
and aee whether It will htdp 
you, ae thouaanda of womra 
have said It helped them.

Bastdaa t—***g esrtaln patna OUr- 
dal ahte tn baUdtng np tha vbola 
avstera by halptng voman to e*t 
mate atrsbeth from tbatr food.

»

Our Products Speak for Themseliks—

SINCLAIR PRODUCTS
FIRESTONE T K E S AND TUBES

WE SPECIALIZE IN FLATS SERVICE---------- -- - » ---  ^

WASHING & LUBRICATING

Our Formal Opening date will be announced later ' '
---------J ---------- -̂------------------ ' r ------------------------------------------- -------------------------- --------- —  ,

JESS LOCKHART, Maî liger
^ -

DECK DUNAGAN "R E ir  STROUD
PHONE NO. 86


